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Certainties
I  HE LATE BISHOP Arthur J. Moore of 
JL the Methodist church testified that he 
was raised to believe four cardinal teachings 
of the Christian faith. These are timeless 
truths and should be inculcated in the lives of 
God’s people in every generation.
I. Sunday Is God’s Day
The Nineteenth General Assembly of the 
Church of the Nazarene restated this basic 
biblical concept in no uncertain terms in 
Paragraph 25 of the General Rules: “avoiding 
evil of every kind, including:. . .  (2) Profaning 
of the Lord’s Day by participation in unneces­
sary secular activities, thereby indulging in 
practices which deny its sanctity (Exodus 20: 
8-11; Isaiah 58:13-14; Mark 2:27-28; Acts 
20:7; Revelation 1:10).”
The Christian Sabbath should be a differ­
ent day for God’s people. Worship and rest 
should be its major employments. Holiday 
diversions and secular activities must not be 
allowed to desecrate this holy day.
II. The Bible Is God’s Book
How firm a foundation,
Ye saints of the Lord,
Is iaid for your faith 
In His excellent Word!
Truer words were never written! In this day 
of widespread uncertainty, God’s Word 
speaks with eternal authority. One of the 
encouraging signs of these times is the in­
creasing number of people, both young and 
older, who are turning to the Holy Scriptures 
for answers to life’s ultimate questions.
While the King James Version will always 
be greatly loved and widely read, the modem- 
language translations and paraphrases have 
helped to awaken interest in Bible study with 
their easy-to-understand wording. Whatever 
the version, the entrance of God’s Word still 
brings light and life.
III. The Church Is God’s House
It is true that the body of every believer is 
the temple in which the Holy Spirit dwells. 
But there is also a sense in which the Lord 
tabernacles in the sanctuary where the com­
munity of believers gathers to worship. This 
hallows the church building with a special 
aura of sanctity.
Children should be taught to respect God’s 
house, and their elders should guard against 
any irreverent conduct which would desecrate 
this holy place. Churchgoing is a sacred 
privilege when viewed as going to God’s 
house to meet with God’s people.
IV. The Preacher Is God’s Man
Perhaps there was a time when the min­
ister was placed on an unscriptural pedestal. 
But the trend in modern society is in the 
opposite direction. Too many people have 
too little regard for the clergy. God-called 
ministers whose lives are dedicated to serving 
Christ and mankind deserve proper respect.
Nazarenes should demonstrate this biblical 
deference for the ministry. A glowing oppor­
tunity is afforded on “recall Sunday.” Voting 
on pastoral relations is a serious responsibil­
ity. Before casting his ballot, one should 
examine his motives carefully to be sure that 
minor matters do not cause him to take an 
improper attitude toward God’s man. We 
would do well to remember the solemn 
command of the Lord. “Touch not mine 
anointed, and do my prophets no harm” 
(1 Chronicles 16:22).
In a day when sanctity is all too often 
secularized, God’s people would be well ad­
vised to give renewed attention to these four 
time-honored, Bible-based principles. □
HERALD OF HOLINESS
A DECLARATION 
OF DEPENDENCE
J u ly  1, 1977
When in the course o f  human events it becomes necessary fo r  people 
to separate themselves from  the way o f living which has turned them in upon 
themselves, and to acknowledge the One who is the source o f all truth and all 
that is good—the One who is in fact the Way o f  Life, both life as a quality 
in the present and life eternally—a desire to share this life with other people 
requires them to examine the causes which impel them to the separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all people are incapable o f 
living as their own masters; neither do any o f us die as our own master.
Our best laid plans go astray. Our noble ambitions lead us on, luring us into 
a web o f despair and meaninglessness. We desire to master our world by 
civilizing and domesticating the surroundings, but we only despoil the planet 
and pollute the environment while scarring the product o f our Creator's 
hand. Thus do we find ourselves on an ever-descending spiral o f our own 
making, from  which there is no escape.
We realize this hopeless predicament. What wretched people we are!
Who shall deliver us from  the power o f death ? We hereby declare our only ^
hope to be this—that while we were yet godless men, Christ died fo r  us.
Now that we have been justified by faith, we are at peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Through Him we have gained access by faith to the 
grace in which we now stand, and we confidently and joyfully look forw ard  
to actually becoming all that He has in mind fo r  us to be.
We, therefore, the people who are gathered in the name o f Jesus, do 
hereby declare that sin no longer has power over us. No more shall we offer 
ourselves as weapons fo r  evil, but because we have died with Christ and 
thereby have been freed from  sin, we will live with Him in the rich quality o f 
newness o f  life.
In humble recognition o f God's reconciling grace to us, we do hereby 
declare our dependence upon Him and pledge to rely wholly on the glorious 
resources in Christ Jesus.
SIGNED ____________________________________________
by W IL L IA M  B O G G S
New Haven, Conn.
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Commissioned in 1751 and first rung on August I 27, 1753, the Liberty Bell was viewed by more people in 1976 than ever in its history. To provide for 
the many who came for a look at the famous bell, it 
was even moved to a new location. It is estimated 
that as many as 100,000 people per day filed past the 
Liberty Bell to view it.
The bell is inscribed, “ Proclaim liberty through all 
the land unto all the inhabitants thereof.” Such a 
noble calling is surely worthy of the famous Liberty 
Bell.
We will never enjoy the fame of the Liberty Bell. 
Thousands of people will never file past our doorsteps 
to see us. Still God’s Word tells us that we do share 
the noble calling of that great bell.
“ The Lord hath anointed me . . .  to proclaim 
liberty to the captives” (Isaiah 61:1). How exciting to 
be a part of the great body of believers who have 
the privilege of proclaiming liberty throughout all the 
land! We can and must use our opportunities to the 
greatest advantage.
There are several ways in which we can proclaim 
liberty as individuals and as a church. We can pro­
claim liberty by living in liberty. We must demon­
strate that what we preach works for us in daily 
situations. Freedom from sin, confusion, the bondage 
of Satan, and fear, is essential. Such freedom will 
show others that the liberty of the Lord is not just an 
idea, but the reality of our lives.
Service to others is the biblical result of the liberty 
we enjoy. “ Ye have been called unto liberty; only use 
not liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love 
serve one another. For all the law is fulfilled in one 
word, even in this; thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself’ (Galatians 5:13-14). We are set free by the 
Spirit of God to do good to those around us. No longer 
fettered by selfish attitudes and made to consume all 
upon ourselves, we now have real liberty.
We can proclaim liberty by making the freedom of 
the gospel a real part of our preaching and witnessing. 
As we tell others of Jesus, we must emphasize the 
freedom offered by God.
Man is crying out with Paul, “ Who shall deliver 
me?”  (Romans 7:24). We must answer that question 
with the message of deliverance through the blood of 
Christ. Freedom from the bondage of sin should al­
ways be a part of the message we share.
If we proclaim anything less than the delivering 
power of Christ, we do injustice to the Scripture and
ISSN 0018-0513
PROCLAIM LIBERTY...
by H A R O L D  D e M O T T
Montpelier, Ind.
to our heritage in the church. The freedom pro­
claimed for hundreds of years can still be a reality 
today.
We can proclaim liberty by making provision for 
the freedom of God’s people. In the conduct of all 
our Sunday school classes, worship and evangelistic 
services, and fellowship activities, there must be 
definite allowance for the freedom of the Christian. 
This can happen in several ways.
Planning for liberty. From time to time definite 
action should be taken to encourage the expression of 
God’s people in glorifying God. Our fear o f “ whipped 
up”  emotion has almost eliminated any real emo­
tional involvement from our midst. This must never 
be allowed to happen. Make a place for real freedom 
in worship.
Preparing for liberty. Preparing for liberty refers to 
an attitude in our lives. People will be encouraged to 
express Christian liberty if we are open to it. The 
impression should never be given that we feel uncom­
fortable at the moving of the Spirit of God. It is 
always appropriate in the Church of the Nazarene to
testify to the goodness of God, to seek definite help 
at an altar of prayer, to request anointing and special 
prayer. These do not disrupt our services. They allow 
God to move.
Power up for liberty. We make provision for the 
freedom of God’s people by being sure that the power 
for real liberty is always present both in our individ­
ual lives and in the collective life of the church. 
“ Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty” 
(2 Corinthians 3:17).
Here is the real secret to all that has been said. The 
presence of the Spirit of the Lord is an essential part 
of every gathering of Nazarenes. Whether in Sunday 
school, worship, revival, or fellowship, the Spirit of 
the Lord must be with us. When the Spirit is present, 
liberty will be experienced.
As we plan, pray, and prepare for the work of the 
church, we must make the Spirit of God a real part of 
the preparation. Yielding to His guidance will insure 
that we are able to carry out the commission that has 
been given us. “ To proclaim liberty . . .”  This is'our 
task and our privilege. □
STEADFAST
"W ho shall separate us from  
The love o f  Christ?
Shall tribulation, or distress, 
Or persecution, or famine, 
Or nakedness,
Or peril, or sword?”
Or boys wiggling,
Or babies crying,
Or inattentiveness?
What shall separate us 
From Christ—
A headache pounding, 
Or company coming,
Or hemming a dress?
Or television, or parties, 
Or work, or play?
O, Lord, make the world 
Go away!
Let it not separate 
Me from  You!
Take my hand 
Securely in Yours,
And let neither things 
Below nor things above, 
Neither death—nor life— 
Separate me from  You 
and Your everlasting love.
—M arcia Schwartz
Falls City, Neb.
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TEN-EIGHT for 
Hie Lord
by R O S E M A R Y  S. G E IG E R
Pom pano Beach, Fla.
It was because of Saint Peter that I became a CBer.. “ Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husbands,” he wrote; and the Holy Spirit reminded 
me of my miserable failures in this area. Like when 
Bill used my best china soup bowls to hold the insides 
of those radios he’s forever tinkering with, and when 
I’d turn a deaf ear to his recitations from the radio 
sales catalogs.
Perched atop our mailbox that afternoon, Satan 
said of the lone catalog inside, “ Throw it away; he 
won’t miss it.”
“ Mmmmmm.”  I glanced at the cover. “ Special 
Message— 1 Peter 3:1” ?? Slamming the mailbox 
door, I said, “ SCRAM !!” (Jesus said it so much nicer, 
“ Get thee behind me, Satan!” but I didn’t want to 
detain him that long.) Another look at that cover as I 
entered the house: “ Special Message—PAGE 31” !! 
Oh!
Seated on the sofa between the Holy Spirit and 
Bill, I endeavored to listen to both of them at once; at 
the same time examing a page of black squares which 
Bill had shoved under my nose.
“ Look, Hon” —“ IF YOUR HUSBAND TURNS A 
DEAF EAR TO” —“ Twenty-three AM channels and” 
— “ YOUR TALK OF THE LORD, HE MAY BE 
WON BY” —“ Upper and lower sidebands, an SWR 
meter” — “ YOUR RESPECTFUL BEHAVIOR” — 
“ And a digital clock.”
For days Bill walked around with eyes and arms 
raised upwards, exclaiming, “ Praise the Lord!” 
Saved? No. He was just telling everyone what my CB 
“ handle” 1 would be. Upon being reminded that a 
national television program had prior claim to that 
title, we compromised on “ Alleluia.” It means the 
same thing: and a gentleman whose hobby is col­
lecting CB handles told me, “ Ain’t nobody else in the 
world got that handle.”
Finally, I came face to face with IT— my citizen’s 
band radio. Gingerly, I turned two dials. IT squealed 
in protest. A few more turns. I heard “ Good Buddy” 
and “ Breaker” arguing over the use of the channel; a 
lady CBer directing a lost motorist; and a teen-ager 
wailing, “ Lisa, PLEASE talk to me.” I stayed tuned
for the happy ending. Then taking courage from his 
good Old Testament handle, 1 decided that giving 
“ Samson”  his requested radio check would be my 
first transmission. I borrowed a much used line, “ I 
read you loud and clear,” and recited it with gusto. 
Samson thanked me almost to the point of embar­
rassment, Bill patted me on the back, and "Breaker” 
informed me I had committed the unpardonable 
sin of not giving my call letters.
Fortified by a huge sign reading “ KKJ5626” posted 
over my radio and a few more practice transmissions, 
I was ready to go TEN-EIGHT FOR THE LORD.2
His first assignment involved “ Breaker,” who was 
sure he knew my real identity. We began a CB- 
charades which ended at the Nazarene church. “ The 
choir—tenor section—you’re Wally,” I exclaimed 
triumphantly.
“ Wrong pew—right name, but I’m no tenor. I—er, 
used to attend—uh—congregation.”
“ I’ll pray you back in,”  I vowed. Thus our CB 
Prayer List was born.
Then there was “ Happy-Pappy,” who expected to 
enter the hospital for surgery. After promising to pray 
for him, I was expected to follow his beautiful testi­
mony on prayer with one of my own. My little gem 
was, “ Wow! I’ve finally found another Christian out 
there.”
Satan howled gleefully. “ Beautiful! That’s the 
dumbest testimony I’ve ever heard.” But “ Pappy” 
said it was uplifting to hear a CBer actually talking 
on the air about being a Christian. “ They’re out 
there,” he added, “ but too shy to admit it.”
How true! As the prayer list grew, some CBers 
would phone instead of using the radio to thank me 
for praying for them. Then, almost apologetically,
“ Uh—we attend the—er—_______________ church.”
Talk about Nicodemus!
And in my own Nursery Department, I met a 
Christian who was unashamed of being a CBer. When 
asked his name, the three-year-old boasted, “ My 
handle is ‘Half-Pint.’ Daddy and Mommy are 
‘Stump-Jumper’ and ‘Lady Stump-Jumper’ ”  After 
months of trying to contact his parents via incom­
6 H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
plete Sunday school records, I reached them within 
minutes by radio. It’s a super way of making Sunday 
school contacts.
One morning, the Lord indulged in some “ co-ax 
pulling.” 3 “ The Holy-Roller” called from a Fort 
Lauderdale church for Sister “ Alleluia.”
“ From inside the church?”
“ No. From a van parked outside.”
“ Last Sunday, we Nazarenes had a transmission 
inside our church.”
“ How?”
I told how the pastor’s sermon was interrupted by 
a booming, “ That’s a big 10-4! ” 4 Was I hearing 
things? I prayed for strength to exit from the choir 
and having my mental breakdown in the privacy of 
the ladies’ room—until I saw the pastor looking all 
around, his hands spread in bewilderment, and the 
ushers scurrying about the PA system, the exits, and 
even the pews. A giggle rippled through the congre­
gation as the voice commanded, “ Start talkin’ , you 
have the break.” Later, another choir member 
teased, “ Aren’t you carrying this Christian CB move­
ment a little far, Alleluia?”
“ Don’t know,”  I shrugged. “ The Lord didn’t tell 
me how far to carry it.”
Next assignment was—call “ Georgia Gal.” She’s 
scheduled for surgery. Use the phone. Together, we 
discussed the lack of Christian Qse’s5 and testimonies 
over the airwaves. “ Alleluia,” she said, “ pray me out 
of that hospital so I can help you organize that Chris­
tian CB movement. We could start with a coffee 
break, and let the Lord lead us.”
Meanwhile, another catalog arrived. Bill ruffled 
through the pages, then said—“ Hon, why don’t you 
study for an Amateur Radio license?”
“ Lord . . .” ?
“ Yes, child” ?
“ Are You pulling my co-ax again” ?
That’s one of the exciting things about being 10-8 
for the Lord. I never know what to expect next. □
1. A "h an d le"  is a C B e r’s n ickn am e.
2. 10 -8  m ean s “in serv ice , sub jec t to  ca ll.”
3. C o -a x  pulling m eans teasing .
4. A big 10 -4  m ean s , “You said  it!" E m p h atic  ag reem en t.
5. Q se  is a con versation  (o r a transm iss ion ).
d iic o v e r ie i
I N  C H R I S T I A N  L I V I N G  by J A M E S  H A M IL T O N
Nazarene Theological Sem inary  
Kansas City
A CROW AND A CRY
W h e n  J e s u s  in s titu te d  th e  L o rd ’s S u p p e r , H e  
m a d e  th is  s im p le , y e t e a rn e s t, re q u e s t o f H is d is ­
c ip les : “T h is  d o  in re m e m b ra n c e  o f m e ” (L u k e  
2 2 :1 9 ) . W ith  g re a t p a in  H e  m u s t h a v e  m a d e  th a t re ­
q u e s t, fo r H e  a lre a d y  k n e w  th a t H e  w o u ld  b e  fo r ­
g o tte n , d e n ie d , a n d  b e tra y e d . W h e n  H e  d e c la re d  
th is  to  H is d is c ip le s  e a c h  a s k e d  u n b e lie v in g ly , 
“S u re ly  not I, L o rd ? ”
A t th a t s a c re d , in tim a te  m o m e n t th e y  fe lt th a t  
a n y th in g  less th a n  c o m p le te  c o m m itm e n t to  C h ris t 
w a s  o u t o f th e  re a lm  o f th e  p o s s ib le . Y e t, d e s p ite  
th e ir  p le d g e s  o f p ie ty , th e y  w e n t fro m  th a t w o rs h ip  
e x p e r ie n c e  in to  th e  d a rk n e s s  o f a  d e p le te d  d e v o ­
tio n .
T h e  b ib lic a l re c o rd  is not a  p re tty  one:
J u d a s  b e tra y e d  H im  w ith  a  kiss (M a tth e w  
2 6 :4 9 ) .
P e te r  fo llo w e d  h im  a fa r  o ff (L u k e  2 2 :5 4 ).
A ll o f th e  d is c ip le s  fo rs o o k  H im  a n d  fled  
(M a tth e w  2 6 :5 6 ).
Je s u s  h ad  p re d ic te d  all th r e e — b e tra y a l, d e n ia l, 
d e s e rtio n . It all h a p p e n e d — rig h t a fte r C o m m u n io n .
W h e n  to ld  th a t h e  w o u ld  d e n y  his L o rd  th re e  tim e s  
b e fo re  m o rn in g , P e te r  d e c la re d , “ Even if I h a v e  to
d ie  w ith  yo u  I w ill n e v e r d iso w n  y o u ” (M a tth e w  26: 
3 5 ). D id  P e te r re a lly  m e a n  th a t?  U n d o u b te d ly  h e  d id . 
Y e t th e  e c h o  o f his assertio n  h ad  s c a rc e ly  d ie d  on  
th e  n igh t a ir b e fo re  he fell a s le e p  d u rin g  a  p ra y e r-  
w a tc h  fo r his Lord .
It is s tr ik in g  to  le a rn  th a t th o u g h  all o f th e  d is c ip le s  
d e c la re d  th e ir  d e v o tio n  (M a tth e w  2 6 :3 5 ) an d  th re e  
of th e m  w e re  in v ited  to  G e th s e m a n e , it w as  to  P e te r  
th a t Jes u s  s a id , “C o u ld  you not w atch  w ith  m e  o n e  
h o u r? ” (M a tth e w  2 6 :4 0 ). H e  a d d re s s e d  th is  q u es tio n  
to  th e  d is c ip le  th a t h ad  c ro w e d  th e  lo u d e s t a b o u t his 
d e e p  d e v o tio n .
B e fo re  th e  ligh t o f a  n ew  d ay  h ad  d a w n e d , P e te r  
d e n ie d  his Lo rd  th re e  tim e s . T h e n  a  ro o s te r c ro w e d  
— an d  a m an  c r ie d  (L u k e  2 2 :6 2 ).
T h e  lesson  to  b e  le a rn e d  is this: th e  p ro o f of 
o n e ’s lo ya lty  to  C h ris t is not w h a t is sa id  to  H im  in 
w o rs h ip ; it is how  o n e  lives in his w o rld . T h e  va lid ity  
o f o n e ’s w o rs h ip  to d a y  will b e  v e r ifie d  in his w o rld  
to m o rro w .
Lovin g  w o rd s  c an  b e  sa id  to  o u r L o rd  so easily; 
lov ing  b e h a v io r is m o re  d iffic u lt to  a c c o m p lis h . Let 
us not b e  to o  q u ic k  to  c ro w , lest it c a u s e  A n o th e r  
to  c ry . □
J U L Y  1 , 1 9 7 7
by J. K E N N E TH  G R ID E R
Kansas City, Mo.
]n the holiness movement, we have emphasized . heart purity as a result of baptism with the Holy Spirit. This has been a proper emphasis. The result of 
Pentecost is what the Apostle Peter referred to when, 
summing up what happened at Pentecost and at 
Cornelius’ house, he said, “ And God who knows the 
heart bore witness to them, giving them the Holy 
Spirit just as he did to us; and he made no distinction 
between us and them, but cleansed their hearts by 
faith”  (Acts 15:8-9, RSV).
Purification, cleansing from original sin, is also 
referred to in Matthew 3:11-12, where we read: “ I
baptize you with water for repentance, but he who is 
coming after me is mightier than I, whose sandals I 
am not worthy to carry; he will baptize you with the 
Holy Spirit and with fire. His winnowing fork is in his 
hand, and he will clear [‘thoroughly clean,’ NASB] 
his threshing floor and gather his wheat into the 
granary, but the chaff he will burn with unquench­
able fire”  (RSV).
It is because of this burning of the chaff through 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit that this experience 
is associated with what Wesleyans mean by entire 
sanctification.
Bread upon the Waters
STRANGERS BY THE RIVER
They hung their mute harps on the willows 
And by Babylon's river they cried . . .
They were strangers in a far country 
And the songs o f  their fathers had died.
Their sickles hung rusting at midday 
And apathy eroded their shrines . . .
Dust gathered on bugles and bagpipes 
And the grapes bled and purpled the vines.
The flight o f  the swallow was detoured 
And the sparrow fled from  her nest,
The gods o f  Rebellion had risen 
To confiscate the noble and best.
Their long nights were married to excess-, 
Drunken decadence staggered their days...
Temptation crawled like a blind serpent 
And holy men became castaways.
The moon wrapped herself in a cloud-mist 
And the stars paled like tired concubines, 
Memories aw oke them at midnight 
And walked like ghosts o f  dead Philistines.
Bold sacrilege came to their temples 
And the clean altars blushed with the 
shame,
Then God stood up, juggling His wis­
dom . . .
To entreat them or blot out their name.
by C H A R L E S  
H A S T IN G S  S M IT H
Bethany, Okla.
0 HERALD OF HOLINESS
We have also known that power, as well as purity, 
is associated with the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Acts 1:8 makes this clear to us, where we read, “ But 
ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, 
and unto the uttermost part of the earth.”
But we have not emphasized the power. The Cal­
vinists, who do not believe in purification or cleans­
ing from original sin as associated with our Pentecost, 
have emphasized the power given the Spirit-baptized 
believers. Some of them, such as Charles E. Fuller, 
have said that this baptism happens at one’s con­
version. Other Calvinists, such as John Ockenga, 
have taught that the baptism with the Spirit is sub­
sequent to conversion. In general, however, they have 
denied the cleansing from original sin, while em­
phasizing one’s power—especially for witnessing for 
Christ.
We in the holiness movement have taught that 
power is associated with one’s Pentecost, but have 
not emphasized this aspect of that grace. We could 
well emphasize it more than we have.
And we could well admit that this power means 
power for witnessing for Christ. How many times I 
have heard holiness preachers say that the power is 
for living a holy life! No doubt, there is some truth in 
this. But it implies that we might not be expected to 
live a holy, separated-to-God life after our conver­
sion. Also, this teaching has given us a soft sell on 
witnessing for Christ; and it has given holiness people 
an excuse for not witnessing overtly. Besides, Acts 
1:8 states clearly that the power is for witnessing.
In an Iowa town where I pastored, a certain born- 
again lady began attending our Nazarene church, and 
then dropped out. “ I would come,” she told me later 
at her home, “ if I could be assured you would not call 
on me to lead in prayer.”
I assured her I would not, and she resumed atten­
dance. Then the district assembly and camp meeting 
was held and she went with us to that gathering.
On one of the nights, second-blessing holiness was 
preached and she went forward and was baptized 
with the Holy Spirit.
And when that happened, that lady, who froze up 
with fear in thinking about leading in prayer where 
only a half dozen were present, stood right up on top 
of the altar rail and testified to many hundreds of 
people.
While all due recognition should be made of the 
fact that some people are of milder temperament 
than others, and more introvertish by nature, a power 
for witnessing is given us, along with purity, when we 
as believers receive our personal Pentecost.
Jesus Christ sits on the edge of the lips of all of us,
helisli hel] liiing
waiting to be gossiped about. And as I see the matter, 
power will be given all of us, following our Pentecost, 
for telling people, in more or less winsome ways, 
whose we are.
The Calvinist evangelicals need not outshine us 
Wesleyan evangelicals in making Christ the talk of 
our tenements, our townhouses, and our towns. □
Reviewed by
STRAIT LINES
Unless you know  the nam e of the au thor the  
title  will confuse you. Pastor C. Neil S trait offers  
fo r your ed ification  and practical use, 52 “p ro b ­
ing thoughts on m ajo r th em e s .” They a re  a r­
ranged  in a lp h ab etica l o rd er from  “A d ve n t” to  
“Y o u th .”
A utho r S tra it w rites in the  Preface: “These  
thoughts a re  m y a tte m p t to in terpret life and to  
survey not only its p ro b lem s but also its possibil­
ities. I have tried  to w rite  with the conviction that 
th e re  is a lw ays hope for the hum an p red icam en t, 
w h atever it is. And that hope  is u ltim ately  in Jesus  
C hrist.”
These  th u m b n a il essays m ay be used for a 
hurried  few  m om ents  of insp iration or by a pastor  
or S unday  school te ac h e r fo r a bit of extra  truth  
with w hich to re in fo rce  a serm on or lesson.
O n e sam pling  is given in the hope that it will 
w het your a p p etite  for the rest of this book, 
adm itted ly  sm all in vo lu m e but m ighty in its m es­
sage. U n d er FA ITH  w e read: “T h e  critics of faith  
have no valid  a ltern ative  to offer. C an their  
d esp a ir be m ore  app ea lin g  than fa ith ’s hope? or 
th eir doubts  m ore  ap p rec ia ted  than trust? Can  
th eir d reary  thoughts be m ore arousing than  
d ream s? No. Faith alw ays answ ers with better  
th in g s.” □
by C. Neil Strait
Beacon Hill Press 
of Kansas City
To order, 
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Recently U.S. News interviewed 20 American k. leaders, asking them, “ What priorities should we set?” That is, what does our nation need most of 
all?
Henry Ford II said, “ Government must keep a 
steadier hand on the helm.” James S. Kemper, the 
insurance executive, believes that “ the primary ob­
jective must be to control inflation.” Michael Novak, 
the educator, says, “ Safety of life and property.” 
John Lewis, civil rights leader, thinks that “ the 
greatest need is for people to have optimism about 
the future.” Lane Kirkland, secretary-treasurer of the 
AFL-CIO, says, “ Start some genuine movement to­
ward energy independence.”
One of the 20 probed deeper than these. Thomas 
Winship, editor of the Boston Globe, insists that what 
is most needed in America is “ a president who will 
tell us the truth.” We need a man who makes no 
campaign promise that he is not honestly persuaded 
he can fulfill, and which he fully intends to carry out. 
May God give us a man as genuine as Honest Abe!
But even this does not hit the bull’s-eye. What of 
Congress? As much as an honest president, don’t we 
need congressmen who are unwilling to write billion- 
dollar checks for programs that provide windfalls for 
white-collar criminals but offer little or no benefit for 
the people? Men who are unwilling to vote them­
selves ever-higher salaries, more plush expense ac­
counts, and longer paid vacations?
And what of the rest of us, the general public? A 
daily dose of honesty vitamins would be the right 
medicine for many Americans. After all, the politi­
cians we elect come from the ranks of the people 
themselves. Like politicians, like people.
To go straight to the heart of the matter: what is 
needed above all else is a moral revival in America.
The moral disaster which has struck our nation 
during the last several decades has been more de­
structive than any war we have ever gone through. 
Young and old alike; politicians, businessmen, gov­
ernment employees, and ordinary workingmen— all 
have been attacked by a moral disease which has left 
the whole nation in a state of shock. When it began, 
the promise was liberation, with a happier, richer 
life as the result. But it is now widely recognized that 
the real result has been disaster.
Nothing less than a revival of high moral standards 
affecting every aspect of modern life can save us. 
Certainly neither a new optimism, nor a business re­
covery, nor a viable energy program, nor even a brake 
upon inflation can deliver America. What is urgently 
needed is more honesty, higher integrity, and a 
greater degree of unselfishness by the people as a 
whole.
We are speaking, of course, from a purely secular 
standpoint. Religiously, the Ten Commandments 
must be the basis for any moral reform. “ . . . Thou 
shalt not steal. Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt not 
commit adultery . . .” —a return to these in any de­
gree will to that extent solve countless problems. Due 
to our permissiveness, an eleventh commandment 
must be added: “ Thou shalt not destroy thy neigh­
bor’s property.”
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by J A M E S  S. R A N D LE
Roscoe, N.Y.
To be sure, this will not bring us instant perfection, 
nor grow wings on every bureaucrat. But we could 
rejoice if it did no more than reduce our crime rate to, 
say, the 1910 level. What a better world this would be 
if elderly people and honest citizens could travel 
freely in America without the constant danger of 
being robbed, raped, or battered beyond recognition! 
What a great relief if our schools, libraries, and other 
public buildings were respected rather than de­
stroyed maliciously by the very ones they were de­
signed to serve.
In an earlier day “ freedom of expression” was not 
interpreted by authorities to mean the liberty of 
assaulting the decent people in America by publish­
ing and broadcasting anything that depraved minds 
can invent. One wonders if the learned men of that 
day were not more enlightened and practical than the 
“ liberationists”  of our time. Even more; a moral 
reform might subject the welfare jungle to a thorough 
pruning and scrub the Medicaid program until it 
presents the shining face once promised for it.
But how shall we bring this about? We may borrow 
a suggestion from William Wilberforce, who, more 
than any other individual, was responsible for de­
stroying the slave trade. A devout and dedicated 
Christian, Wilberforce devoted his life to the fight 
against slavery. He once said, “ God Almighty has set 
before me two great objects; the suppression of the 
Slave Trade, and the reformation of manners.” By 
the latter he meant the same kind of moral reform we 
hope to see. He suggested launching a powerful move­
ment for moral reform.
The “ society” established to do so was given the 
king’s support by the “ Royal Proclamation” of 1787, 
and enjoyed large success in England. Included in its 
stated objectives was one that sounds as modern as 
attempts to curb TV violence: “ the suppression of 
blasphemous and indecent publications” ! England’s 
morals were widely influenced.
H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
A crash program for the promotion of high moral 
standards would be tremendously worthwhile—if it 
were possible under the present circumstances. But 
we must remember that Wilberforce’s plan met with 
success because the Wesleyan revival had prepared 
the way.
Fifty years before the Royal Proclamation, John 
Wesley had felt his heart “ strangely warmed.” And 
the great revival which began in that hour was the 
basic cause of England’s transformation. Wilberforce 
himself was one of the finest fruits of that revival. 
Why, then, did God call this great man to promote a 
movement “ for the suppression of vice and immoral­
ity” ? Apparently because the English public as a 
whole was by no means converted to the Christian 
faith. The people were influenced, however, to the 
extent that a widespread teaching of the biblical 
standards of morality became possible. This would be 
America’s salvation as well.
Our suggestion, therefore, is this: first, a crash 
program of prayer for a new and widespread outpour­
ing of the Holy Spirit; followed, as soon as conditions 
allow, by a well-organized, coordinated, nationwide 
program concentrated upon promoting the high stan­
dards of conduct and ideals God has revealed.
Another spiritual awakening in America is re­
quired. The prevailing climate of skepticism, atheis­
tic humanism, and permissiveness must undergo a 
spring thaw before moral teaching is acceptable. 
Given such a thaw, perhaps the Supreme Court 
would, as John Wesley did, find its heart “ strangely 
warmed.”  It would discover that the Constitution 
does not require elimination of prayer and Bible 
study from the schools. And that the judicial execu­
tion of murderers is more constitutional than the 
legal murder of unborn children. High moral stan­
dards can be taught, and the nation would profit 
from doing so.
God alone can bring this about and we are sug­
gesting a program of prayer for this purpose. Let us 
follow the instructions of 2 Chronicles 7:14: first, 
humbling ourselves in genuine repentance; putting 
aside every known sin, however much we have 
rationalized and excused it; then pleading with God 
for the same kind of revival that has transformed 
America before.
The promise is definite: “ Then will I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their 
land.”
The prophet Joel gives additional instructions, and 
to follow them is no less necessary: “ Call a solemn 
assembly: gather the people, sanctify the congrega­
tion, assemble the elders, gather the children . . .” 
(Joel 2:15-16).
Obviously, we cannot call a national assembly for 
this purpose. Each Christian church, however, can 
call all of its people together for the sole purpose of 
humbling themselves before God, confessing that 
they have not yet arrived at sinless perfection; then 
praying for the great revival which is our one hope.
Pastors must lead the way: “ Let the . . . ministers 
of the Lord weep between the porch and the altar, 
and let them say, Spare thy people, 0  Lord, and give 
not thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen 
should rule over them . . .”  (Joel 2:17).
The instructions are clear, and again the promise is 
definite: “ Then will the Lord be jealous for his land, 
and pity his people . . . And it shall come to pass 
afterward, that I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
flesh . . .”  (Joel 2:18, 28).
As a result of the Wesleyan revival, England’s great 
gift to the world was not only a spiritual renewal, but 
also deliverance from the worst scourge humanity has 
known other than war and sickness—human slavery. 
If America can prepare the way for worldwide revival, 
countless thousands shall be freed who are slaves to a 
still worse bondage—the world’s evil and their own 
sin. And the beginning of such a revival may be seen 
everywhere, even now.
Dr. Stanley Mooneyham of World Vision writes, 
“ The Spirit of God is using His people to bring about 
a spiritual awakening in every corner of the world . . . 
the Acts of the Holy Spirit are continuing in the 20th 
century! It’s the story of the Church Triumphant . . . 
a story that I’ve seen firsthand on every continent of 
the world. . . .”
This is the story, too, o f prayer triumphant, for 
many of Christ’s people have been praying for revival. 
But there is not yet a forest fire of holiness sweeping 
across the nation. There is a slow-burning fire, send­
ing up a small flame here and there in unexpected 
places. But this flame, when spread by the powerful 
winds of God, can become a full-scale holocaust of 
spiritual renewal. It is kindled by the humble prayers 
of God’s people and fed by their long-continued pleas 
to God for His merciful intervention in human affairs.
At Pentecost, the ancient world was set aflame by 
the prayers of 120 disciples who met together for 10 
days of prayer. Cannot we, who number many times 
120, set our own world aflame with the same holy 
fire? □
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YOUR LISTENING 
Will Thrill Someone
Elizabeth Clarke answered a frantic knocking at I her door. She found herself facing a close friend who was obviously deeply agitated. “ Come on 
in,”  Elizabeth said, “ what is wrong?”
The friend scarcely had time to sit down before she 
began pouring out thousands of words. “ I have just 
had a row with my husband; he left for business in a 
huff. My three-year-old twins began fighting over 
whose turn it was to play with a favourite toy. Gangs 
of callers for all sorts of purposes have queued up at 
my door. One was my neighbour complaining that 
our dog had damaged her garden. I can’t take any 
more!”
After Elizabeth had listened patiently for nearly an 
hour the friend ran out of words. For a moment, 
silence reigned. Then she said: “ I’ll go now. I feel 
much better. You’ve helped me a lot.”
“ What have I done to help you?”  asked the be­
wildered Elizabeth. The question went unanswered. 
Her friend had not heard her. She was already near 
the door.
What had Elizabeth done? She had listened pa­
tiently to her friend’s woes. That was all. Yet how 
crucial good listening was just then!
Listening is simple, it seems. Yet how much good 
it has done! Good listening can improve any sort of 
bad situation.
All ages are desperately hunting for someone to 
listen to them.
Senior citizens are becoming more numerous. 
Many of them live alone, on the fourth or higher 
story, and cannot go out. Their past is now much 
longer than their future. They love to reminisce. 
When a visitor is kind enough to sit down and listen 
to them for half an hour their delight knows no 
bounds. Someone cared enough to listen!
What is good listening? It is abandoning oneself 
to the other person while he talks. We refuse to 
interrupt him by telling him our own experiences, 
how severely we have suffered. We leave questions 
until we are sure the other person has finished speak­
ing.
True listening is more than hearing every word 
said. Beyond the words, we listen for the ideas behind 
them, often not expressed or ill-expressed. Behind 
the ideas are the feelings. Back still further is the true 
purpose, a “ hidden agenda.”  This is what we seek to
understand. We show we are listening by forbidding 
our eyes to stray around the room, a proof that our 
interest is not wandering. Through attentive listening 
we become sensitive to the other person’s needs. Then 
we can draw him out and he will tell us his trouble.
My friend Tom Cummings is a splendid example of 
self-control in listening. He is a first-rate conversa­
tionalist and can fascinate any hearer for long 
periods. He has a remarkably wide general knowl­
edge. Blessed with an inexhaustible, rich, flowing 
vocabulary, he can describe any event, however com ­
monplace, and in vigorous and colourful language 
make it live.
Yet when some hesitant speaker or less knowledge­
able person wants to speak to him, he at once stops 
talking and gives him a patient hearing. He listens as 
long as it takes the person to unburden himself.
We owe it to others to listen patiently because we 
love the person. As the theologian Paul Tillich put it: 
“ The first duty of love is to listen.”
Identifying ourselves with the other person’s in­
terests and burdens is exactly what we do when we 
spend an hour listening to him. This caring through 
listening shows how fully the spirit of our Father, who 
listens with endless patience to all our entreaties, is 
dominating our lives.
Some people are restricted by mobility, ability, 
learning, or money in their caring. Good listening is 
possible for all except perhaps the deaf.
Although good listening requires neither outstand­
ing talent nor lengthy training, a listener’s effective­
ness does depend on certain qualities.
He must be patient. His words and actions must 
show the speaker that he is prepared to listen as long 
as the other wants to talk. Nothing is more likely to 
freeze a person’s lips than the hearer’s words or ges­
tures showing that he would prefer to be doing some­
thing “ more important.” Certainly, spending an hour 
of precious time when we are busy is a high price, but 
we must pay it if we are to love by listening.
We shall be more patient if we can learn to accept 
interruptions in our carefully organized days. We 
shall do so only when we come to see them as God’s 
appointments for us. We may even learn to suffer 
fools gladly!
Sympathy for the speaker is essential to all good 
listening. This “ feeling with”  another person allows
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us to listen adequately. It also enables the other 
person to speak freely.
Our sympathy and our attentiveness both rise as 
we realize how little we differ from the speaker. 
Human experiences all have the same basic ingre­
dients. Other people’s problems are so similar to our 
own. How much we long for someone to listen care­
fully to us when we are hurt!
Buttressing these two essential qualities for good 
listening is humility. The person who wants to talk 
may be less well informed than the listener. Yet we 
must treat him as our equal. If our ability is greater, 
we can recall that we did not manufacture our talents 
and opportunities. What we have achieved is due 
largely to what God has given us.
To listen well, we must have these three qualities: 
patience, sympathy and humility. If we do not have 
our full share of these three qualities of patience, 
sympathy, and humility we can cultivate them. 
Walking close with God and asking Him to help us be 
good listeners, these qualities will gradually emerge 
and blossom above the ground of our personality.
Listening to others will not attract a single news­
paper headline. Yet it is significant. It could be the 
most important act we do for anyone. Some problems 
unfolded to us will need expert counselling before 
they can be solved. But most will be cleared when we 
listen patiently, giving the person his coveted chance 
to show us how deeply his problem has affected him.
□
WITNESSING WORKS WONDERS
In the fall of 1946, a lawyer employed by the Ameri- . can occupational forces in Japan was teaching a Sunday school class in an army chapel in Tokyo. He 
invited the listening servicemen to a GI Gospel Hour 
service held on Saturday nights.
One of the soldiers, who was unsaved, attended out 
of curiosity more than anything else. By means of the 
enthusiastic singing, the radiant testimonies, and the 
anointed message, the Holy Spirit spoke to the young 
GI and he was wonderfully converted.
Upon returning to the United States the soldier, 
now turned civilian, witnessed to his family and 
nearly all became Christians, among them a brother 
who became a minister.
One day the Spirit prompted the ex-GI to return to 
a former place of employment where he had worked 
as an apprentice draftsman. From office to machine 
shop to foundry the witnessing Christian went, bear­
ing the good news of Christ’s transforming power.
The last person to whom he testified was a hungry- 
hearted chemist who drank in his story of salvation. 
The meeting of the two was evidently on God’s time­
table, for the great conviction that fell upon the 
chemist’s soul was a harbinger of glorious things to 
come.
After several months of deep conviction he yielded 
his life to Christ, united with a small church, and 
started witnessing himself. He now serves as choir 
director in that church, which today has over 500 in 
attendance every Sunday. With the Lord’s help, he 
won a gentleman to the faith who in turn reached a 
young man who is now winning souls as a minister.
The story will go on and on, for the outreach of the 
gospel knows no bounds. I was that soldier and I know 
from firsthand experience that witnessing works 
wonders.
You too can start something wonderful by your 
Christ-exalting witness. Hear this encouraging word: 
“ He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious 
seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him” (Psalm 126:6).
□
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JOHN THE BAPTIST AND MIDSUMMER
There are very few special days in the church 
calendar between Trinity Sunday and Advent. For 
our July meditation I want to go back to June 24, the 
day in midsummer which has been traditionally cele­
brated as the nativity of St. John the Baptist.
In the absence of authoritative dates, many of the 
saints’ days seem to have been rather arbitrarily 
designated. There are, however, some significant rea­
sons for the choice of June 24 to remember John the 
Baptist.
In the first place, after December 25 was fixed as 
the birth of Jesus, it was easy and logical to count 
back six months to the birth of John. That John was 
born six months before Jesus was fairly clear from the 
chronology of events as given by Luke in his Gospel: 
the annunciation to Zechariah, the conception of 
John, the annunciation to Mary six months later, 
Mary’s visit to Elisabeth which lasted three months, 
and then the birth of John, with the birth of Jesus six 
months later.
There is added significance, however, in the con­
currence of Christmas at the winter solstice and the 
honoring of John the Baptist at midsummer. In the 
Gospel of John, John the Baptist says of Christ: “ He 
must increase, but I must decrease” (John 3:30, 
RSV).
Raymond Brown, in commenting on this verse, 
points out that the days grow shorter and the light 
decreases after the summer solstice in June, just as 
the days grow longer and the light increases after the 
winter solstice in December. So John decreases and 
Christ increases. Brown notes that the Greek verbs 
used in verse 30 are those used for the waxing and 
waning of heavenly bodies—the sun, moon, planets.1
We may ask why December 25 and June 24 were 
selected for these significant days. It is obvious that 
we do not actually know the day of Jesus’ birth.
Scholars generally agree that the Church settled on 
December 25 as the day to celebrate the birth of 
Christ, at least in part, so that the Christian festival 
would coincide with and replace the pagan custom of 
celebrating the Saturnalia at the beginning of winter. 
Likewise, the feast of St. John the Baptist took 
place on June 24, the day for celebrating the pagan 
rites of midsummer.
Some people are bothered by this close connection 
of Christian holy days and pagan festivals. At cer­
tain periods in the history of the Church there was
so much suspicion of these festivals that all celebra­
tion of them was suppressed. Christmas Day for the 
Puritans in New England was a day like any other; 
any observance of “ pagan” customs of decorating 
with trees, holly, and mistletoe was strictly for­
bidden.
It seems a sign of strength, not weakness, that the 
Church has assimilated, adapted, and accommo­
dated what it has found in the pagan, secular world. 
The process can be seen in the music of the Church. 
Many of the tunes for Christmas carols (like “ Green- 
sleeves” ) were originally folk music, which was set to 
poems about the birth of Christ. Even today, we hear 
sacred music in churches that has adopted styles 
from the secular world. In this way the church trans­
forms in a sacramental way what it finds in the 
secular world.
In the early church this process involved the lan­
guage which was used to talk about Christ. The Greek 
word soter was originally used to refer to the ruler or 
emperor. The word assumed greater significance 
when it was applied to Jesus as soter, saviour.
C. S. Lewis has pointed out that the pagan Greek 
world in its mythology was hinting at a truth which 
was perfectly revealed in Jesus Christ. Thus the myth 
of Persephone going into the underworld and coming 
back in the spring of the year expresses the hope of 
the Greeks in the recurring cycle of death and re­
generation in the natural world.
But when Jesus said, “ Unless a grain of wheat falls 
into the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it 
dies, it bears much fruit”  (John 12:24, RSV), He gave 
new meaning and perfect fulfillment to the old hope, 
through His resurrection from the dead.
Similarly, the folk festivals gave expression to the 
yearning of the people to celebrate their joy in the 
cycle of the seasons. With our electric lights and in 
our centrally heated homes we sometimes forget how 
dark and gloomy life must have been in the centuries 
before ours. Some of us have just endured one of the 
roughest winters of this century, and so we have 
especially welcomed the warmth of spring and longer
by RUTH A. C A M E R O N
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days. We can perhaps appreciate how gladly our an­
cestors greeted the light and warmth of the summer 
sun.
There is something especially mysterious about 
midsummer—the longest day of the year. In the 
higher latitudes the sun’s light seems to last for 24 
hours. Two years ago we were in Great Britain in 
June, in a region farther north than my native New 
England. I was enchanted by the long midsummer 
days. Light from the sun casts long shadows late into 
the evening, the sun seems to hover on the horizon 
not really setting, there are a few hours of “ gloam­
ing,” and then another long day of sunshine. (If it 
doesn’t rain!)
There were, of course, many pagan superstitions 
and customs connected with the midsummer festival 
and the church discouraged these pagan practices. 
The pagan customs persisted, but the assimilation 
into Christian celebration has not been as complete 
as, for example, in our celebration of Christmas. Few 
people associate any religious significance with 
summer bonfires.
But there were two aspects of the midsummer cus­
toms which were particularly appropriate to com­
memoration of John the Baptist: the associations 
with water and with fire. Sir James Frazer, in The 
Golden Bough, has pointed that even the early Ro­
man midsummer celebrations included boat trips on 
the River Tiber when the people would throw flowers 
on the water. When these customs were adapted to 
Christianity, the emphasis was shifted to the rite of 
baptism.
It was also natural to shift the attention of the folk 
from the bonfires which were lit as charms to ward off 
dangers or to increase the fertility of the crops, to the 
biblical connotations of fire. It was John, we re­
member, who said, “ I baptize you with water for 
repentance, but he who is coming after me is mightier 
than I, whose sandals I am not worthy to carry; he 
will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire. 
His winnowing fork is in his hand, and he will clear 
his threshing floor and gather his wheat into the 
granary, but the chaff he will burn with unquench­
able fire”  (Matthew 3:11-12, RSV).
This is an awesome statement, which reminds us 
once again of the dual nature of fire; it is beneficial 
and helpful to man, but can also be destructive and 
fearful. Sir James Frazer calls fire, “ like sunshine in 
our latitude, a genial creative power,” but also “ a 
fierce destructive power which blasts and consumes 
all the noxious elements, whether spiritual or mate­
rial, that menace the life of men, of animals, and of 
plants.” 2
As T. S. Eliot said, we are “ consumed by either fire 
or fire,”  either destroyed by the fires of damnation or 
purified by the fires of redemption. John Donne in 
one of his “ Holy Sonnets”  (V) wonders if his “ little 
world” must be drowned or at least washed.
But oh it must be burnt! Alas, the fires 
Of lust and envy have burnt it heretofore.
And made it fouler; let the flames retire,
And burn me, 0  Lord, with a fiery zeal 
Of Thee and Thy house, which doth in 
eating heal.
The message of John the Baptist, the forerunner of 
Christ, was twofold: he preached the awesome de­
struction which is symbolized by fire, but he also 
pointed to the Christ whose coming would bring the 
purifying baptism of the Holy Spirit. The mid­
summer sun reminds us of that twofold message, but 
the waning light anticipates the greater Sun which 
will appear to bring us light in midwinter darkness.
1. R aym on d  E. B ro w n , The Gospel according to John: The Anchor 
Bible, vol. I (N e w  Y ork: D o u b led a y , 1966), p. 153
2. The Golden Bough (N e w  Y ork: M acm illan , 1922, 1950), p. 744.
PEN PO jjN TS  
“THERE IS NO SUCH THING . .
Certainly there is an answer! The problem  is 
not that impossible! With all of our wisdom, why 
can’t we com e up with som e other word?
The word is— “small." No, not a small word, 
just the word small. I see articles concerning 
“th a t  Sm all Church” and som ething cringes 
within me. An echo com es ringing back, “There  
is no such thing.”
Then, one of the faithful says, “But there are  
only 12 of us, and if that isn’t small, what is”?
Yet again I hear Som eone who should know  
saying those words we have relied on for cen­
turies, “For w here two or three com e together in 
my nam e, there I am with them ,” signed Jesus 
Christ.
It is almost impossible to consider yourself a 
part of something "sm all” without having the  
attitude of smallness that goes with it. Then we  
are in trouble. No one really wants to be a part of 
som ething sm all. But if there happens to be a fel­
lowship of believers w here about six or eight are  
meeting together in Jesus’ nam e, they should 
never refer to them selves as a small group.
The thought which will change our world is— “If 
Jesus Christ is with us . . .  we are in big-tim e 
com pany. This is a big church and getting big­
ger.” That m eans you are in the m arket for big 
praise, big prayer, big faith, big love and growing 
and growing until Jesus com es back in person.
Jesus does not specialize in categorizing us by 
size but by quality. The only and the greatest 
accolade we may receive is the sam e for bishop 
and servant, “W ell done, thou good and faithful 
servant. Thou hast been faithful over a few things, 
I will m ake thee ruler over many things. Enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord.”
There must be another way to classify a com ­
pany of believers who m eet together in Jesus’ 
nam e. For the tim e being— there are four m eet­
ing together, and four plus One equals five; and 
that five can move mountains.
There has to be a better name. “Thank you, 
Lord, for giving som eone just the right nam e and 
until we get it, we will not use the other because 
You are not sm all.” □
—Earl G. Lee
Pasadena, Calif.
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by A LB E R T J. LO W N
Keighley, Yorkshire, England
Few great men are remembered after they die by the placing of a laurel wreath upon a statue every year, and that by young people! There is one capital 
city where this takes place annually in September.
From July to September each year, London is the 
home of a series of splendid choral concerts known as 
the Promenade Concerts, “ The Proms.” They are 
held nightly in the Royal Albert Hall and broadcast 
by the BBC.
“ The Last Night of the Proms”  is a special occasion 
indeed, and musicians from other countries could 
well query the sanity of the “ promenaders” ; hun­
dreds of young people who pack the Albert Hall, 
many of them with banners and funny hats. They do 
really come to listen to the orchestra’s playing, and in 
complete silence. But when the concert is over they 
go wild. They shout, cheer, burst balloons, throw 
coloured streamers, present bouquets to the con­
ductor and artistes, and cheer themselves hoarse 
until the orchestra plays an encore and the conductor 
makes a speech.
A World Series, World Cup, or a Miss World con­
test do not attain these decibels of devotion.
Amidst the joyous pandemonium, the past and 
“ The Proms”  founder are honoured. Two young 
promenaders carry up a laurel wreath and lay it 
reverently around the bust of a man with a beard, Sir 
Henry Wood. The audience cheers again in tribute 
and indebtedness.
The parents of Henry Joseph Wood never dreamed 
their son would be a national and international 
celebrity, although his mother, an organist, quickly 
realized that her small son loved music too. She 
taught him the piano: he practiced daily, and loved 
it!
“ W hat’s that note, Joe?”  was a standard question 
as his father played one of the keys on the piano or 
tapped a glass half-filled with water at mealtimes. 
Joe had to answer correctly.
At 14 years he gave organ recitals, attended the 
Royal Academy of Music and at 20 was conducting 
opera. In 1895 a friend suggested that since ordinary 
people crowded to music halls, many of them just 
walking about while they listened (a 19th-century 
format), perhaps they would come to listen to good 
music if they could do the same. That year Henry 
Wood began his “ promenade concerts”  in the 
Queen’s Hall, at which people paid for a seat and sat 
down, or paid less and stood up. To everyone’s sur­
prise the hall was filled at once.
Before radio, television, and records were as popu­
lar as today, Henry Wood gave everyone the chance 
to listen to great music. He also encouraged young
OMNIPOTENCE
-E L M A  BROOKS C O M PFO RT
Olean, N .Y .
Union Pacific Railroad
God fashioned them, the lofty mountains 
high,
Made beautiful by trees and fragrant blooms
And snowy tops that penetrate the sky.
In spring, a weary world God's own hand 
grooms.
He sends warm rains to melt the ice and snow,
And waken seeds the frozen earth entombs.
God sets their course, the mighty winds that 
blow,
To carry warmth or winter's bitter cold
And form  thick ice above the river's flow.
God placed them there, the cavern's winding 
rooms,
Where sightless creatures in the darkness fly
And never feel the sunlight on their plumes.
Omnipotent is God who dwells on high.
His hand created earth, and sea, and sky.
musicians to play in his orchestra, and he performed 
many new English musicals for the first time. He 
shared his great love with everyone.
Unsought, he is given a laurel wreath each year, 
decades after his death.
“ What is your ambition, Paul’ ’? “ To gain an in­
corruptible crown, an eternal laurel wreath, a garland 
of victory,” the Apostle wrote. In the Greco-Roman 
world Paul witnessed those who strove for mastery in 
the Games, “ to gain a corruptible crown,” the 
coveted, fading, laurel wreath. The disciplines of 
sport, athletics, and team participation were ac­
cepted with fanatical pride. No one could receive the 
prized laurel wreath if he did not strive lawfully and 
obey the rules of contest.
With a comparable, even greater zeal, Paul ad­
dressed himself to the high calling of Christian ser­
vice: to reaching the mark, the winning tape of life’s 
fiercely contested race, laying aside every close- 
clinging sin and hindering weight, however lawful. To 
finish his course with joy and gain a “ crown of righ­
teousness” at the hands of a Righteous Judge made
discipline acceptable and obedience essential.
“ So run,” he urges his Corinthian converts, “ that 
ye may obtain the prize,” the coveted wreath of 
honour. Only one contestant could reach the top level 
of the winner’s rostrum in an earthly contest. Every 
Christian is invited and expected to attain that 
honour in the race of faith; for “ looking unto Jesus” 
inspires, matures, and consummates the weakest 
faith of the most unlikely runner.
Sir Henry W ood’s bust does not feel the wreath 
placed upon it by two representative young people. 
Those who hear the Saviour’s “ Well done” and re­
ceive the “ victor’s crown” from pierced hands at life’s 
close will feel an inexpressible joy. “ Lost in wonder, 
love, and praise,” they will return all honour to Him 
of whom we sing:
“ The head that once was crowned with thorns 
Is crowned with glory now.
A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor’s brow. ”  □
GOD DIDN’T 
FORGET ME
by J O S E P H IN E  A. EBERT
M organtown, Pa.
I ife is more exciting these days, no doubt because I 
1 J have a different outlook. So many humdrum 
activities are giving me joy and pleasure, just simple 
things— like the companionship of doing dishes with 
my daughters, helping my husband hammer a few 
nails on the house we’re building, stopping to watch a 
little colt at a nearby farm.
All this because I’ve discovered God has given me 
a talent which has taken many years to manifest it­
self—communication through writing. I have gone 
through much of my life thinking that I had abso­
lutely no talent whatsoever, no special accomplish­
ment which was mine alone. Oh, I’m a pretty good 
cook and housekeeper and can sew outfits for myself 
and my family that don’t look homemade, but I felt 
there was something more I could do, something 
creative, but I didn’t know what it was.
I worked in an office for a short time after my hus­
band and I were first married, but after our family 
started to grow, my work consisted of the usual 
laundry, cooking, and cleaning routines that all 
young mothers experience. When the children were
Editor’s note: W e  prin t th is, not b e cau se  w e b e ­
lieve h o m e m a k in g  can n o t itself be cre ativ e , but to  
en c o u ra g e  p e o p le  to  at least try a re as  of w o rk  and  
serv ice  they h ave  alw ays w an te d  to, and lacked  
co u rag e  to  a tte m p t. To o  m any lives a re  filled  with  
u n e xp lo re d , u n d e ve lo p e d  res o u rce s  for creative  
tasks.
finally old enough to be in school all day, I had quite 
a bit more freedom to do what I felt like doing— Cub 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, PTA, and other volunteer activi­
ties. Still, I knew it wasn’t quite right for me.
Recently, we made what I hope will be our final 
move (we’ve moved about a dozen times in 15 years). 
Our whole family realized this was going to be an 
entirely different way of life for each one of us. Our 
home is just on the edge of Lancaster County, famous 
throughout the country for its farms, plain people, 
and bountiful harvests.
Bob settled into his new job with no problems. 
Laurie entered high school, Eric began eighth grade, 
and Amy second grade. All made new friends quickly 
and were enthusiastic about their new surroundings. 
Then there was me. I had a few new acquaintances 
and no special interests outside my homelife. My 
39th birthday was approaching with frightening 
speed and I felt as if life was passing me by.
Then I had occasion to visit the editor of our local 
newspaper to purchase additional copies of a partic­
ular edition. We had a friendly visit, chatting mostly 
about authors and books. I left the office with the 
firm conviction that this was it. Somewhere, some­
how, I could become part of the literary world.
I wanted to see if I had any potential as a news­
paper reporter so I unearthed my typewriter, ignored 
the mold on the keys, and wrote an article about a 
school activity. I timidly presented it to the editor. 
She immediately edited a few words, then shocked 
me by saying she would print it in the next edition. 
Sure enough, a few days later there it was. Way in the 
back of the paper, but I didn’t care! It was a be­
ginning.
To me this is proof that God has some special 
work for all of us to do—only some of us take longer 
to find it than others! The opportunities to do the 
Lord’s work are endless and I intend to make up for 
lost time by using my talent as much as possible to 
spread God’s word.
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Editorially
peaking. .  ■ by W. E. McCUMBER
THE FREEDOM JESUS GIVES
As national celebrations of political freedom take 
place in early July, I am personally grateful for the 
one most essential freedom, spiritual freedom. Spiri­
tual freedom can exist in the absence of political 
freedom. Throughout history it has flourished on 
crosses, behind barbed wire, in gas chambers, and 
behind iron curtains.
This is the freedom which Jesus gives to those who 
follow Him. One of the great passages in Scripture 
where this freedom is affirmed is John 8:31-36.
There Jesus declares, “ The truth will make you 
free,” and “ the Son makes you free”  (vv. 32, 36, 
RSV). He is not attributing freedom to two sources 
but to one, for the Son who makes free is the Truth 
which makes free. For John, truth is not first of all a 
statement of fact but a life of fidelity. Of the Incarna­
tion he writes, “ The Word became flesh and lived 
for a while among us. We have seen his glory, the 
glory of the one and only Son, who came from the 
Father, full of grace and truth”  (1:14, NIV).
Jesus is the Truth about God. When Philip said, 
“ Lord show us the Father, and we shall be satisfied,” 
Jesus replied, “ He who has seen me has seen the 
Father” (14:8-9, RSV). The life of Jesus is the fullest 
answer we have to the question, “ What is God like?” 
Jesus is also the Truth about man. He not only 
revealed what God is like, He showed us what we 
should be like. The human life of Jesus was perfect, 
and therefore as a man He had perfect fellowship 
with God. “ And he who sent me is with me; he has 
not left me alone, for I always do what is pleasing to 
him” (8:29, RSV). None of us could say that without 
lying! Jesus is the fullest answer to the question, 
“ What is true humanity like?”
As God revealed in a perfect human life, Jesus is 
the Son and the Truth who makes us free.
The freedom He gives has a double aspect. It is 
freedom from bondage. Some of the Jews who heard 
Jesus replied in contempt and anger, “ We are descen­
dants of Abraham, and have never been in bondage
to any one” (v. 33, RSV). Even on the level of 
political freedom their retort was absurdly false. 
They were under the heel of Rome at that very time. 
But Jesus brushed aside words about this less essen­
tial freedom and thrust to the very heart of the issue: 
“ Truly, truly, I say to you, every one who commits 
sin is a slave to sin” (v. 34, RSV). By the power of His 
forgiveness, puchased by His death on the Cross, 
Jesus liberates from the bondage of sin. He sets us 
free from its power, guilt, and inbeing, and from the 
fear of death which sin engenders.
The freedom Jesus gives is not only freedom from 
bondage, however, but is also freedom in bondage. “ If 
you continue in my word, you are truly my disciples, 
and you will know the truth, and the truth will make 
you free”  (vv. 31-32, RSV). We must be captive to 
His word if we would be free. As strange as it may 
sound, we are freed from sin only as we are bound to 
Jesus Christ.
Jesus is our model at this point. He could say of 
himself, “ I do nothing on my own authority . . .  I 
always do what is pleasing to him (the Father)”  (vv. 
28-29, RSV). He lived in complete submission to the 
Father’s will, and He was the freest man on earth! 
We find our freedom in bringing our total lives under 
His lordship.
Absolute freedom is a myth. Every person is bound 
either to sin or to the Saviour. The story of the Fall 
elaborates this truth. Adam was lord over the earth 
but steward under God. The forbidden fruit was a 
reminder of the limits upon his freedom. But he 
wanted absolute freedom, wanted to be as God, and 
when he refused to be bound by God’s word he found 
himself enslaved to sin.
Freedom from bondage, from the tyranny of sin, 
and freedom in bondage, the liberty of His lordship— 
this is the freedom Jesus gives as the Son who is the 
truth.
How long can political freedom survive where this 
spiritual freedom is rejected? □
HERALD DF HOLINESS
With c/ay in our feet and wood in our heads, we will not do G od s 
will without mistake, but we can em brace it without resentm ent 
and rebellion.
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION
The Church of the Nazarene is committed to the 
doctrine of Christian perfection, because we are cap­
tive to the Word of God.
In Matthew 5:48, Jesus commands, “ Be ye perfect 
. . In Hebrews 13:20-21, the writer prays, “ The 
God of peace . . . make you perfect.” Such scriptures 
are abundant. Some sort of perfection is plainly 
taught in the Bible as a possible experience.
Many who oppose the doctrine assign to the term 
an absolute meaning. Perfection, as they define it, 
marks the end of all weakness and all progress. It is 
repeatedly said that if Christians are made perfect 
they can no longer sin, or grow, or be tempted, or need 
the Lord’s prayer, etc., etc., etc.
We answer repeatedly and emphatically that 
Scripture uses the term in a relative sense. It is use­
less to deny that perfection is commanded, promised, 
and illustrated in the Bible. It is senseless to believe 
that God expects of us the perfection of angels in
heaven, or of Adam in Eden. He does not expect of us 
absolute perfection which only He has.
Christian perfection is not a matter of maturity or 
of finality. According to the passage in Hebrews, 
perfection conditions us inwardly to do the will of 
God. The term as it is used in the New Testament 
suggests the elimination of discord, the setting of a 
dislocated joint, or the mending of a broken object. 
Something is restored or equipped to do what it was 
meant to do. Christian perfection is the cleansing, 
adjusting, and ordering of the inner life which har­
monizes it with the will of God.
With clay in our feet and wood in our heads, we will 
not do God’s will without mistake, but we can em­
brace it without resentment and rebellion. This is 
what we mean by Christian perfection, no more, no 
less.
If someone complains, How can the perfect yet be 
imperfect? ask a green apple! □
THE DEFEAT OF DEATH
My personal encounter with bereavement came 
when my father died. I had preached many funeral 
messages, and had tried honestly to comfort many 
sorrowing people, but until the first death occurred in 
my immediate family I did not really know how great 
the shock, how deep the hurt, one feels.
The experience of bereavement taught me some 
unforgettable lessons.
I learned that my heart was slower to accept the 
hard reality of death than was my mind. Rationally, 
I could convince myself that, given the kind of world 
we live in, death was as natural as birth, and in 
certain circumstances could be preferable to life. 
Emotionally, however, I wanted to rage against it as 
cruel, despotic, and farcical.
In my need for comfort (in the sense of inward 
reinforcement) I learned how precious the presence of 
friends could be, but how little of what they said was 
heard or remembered.
I found what I most needed when I turned to the 
Gospels and read again the restrained account of the
death and resurrection of Jesus. At one lonely outpost 
in the cosmic struggle, the one Person who most 
deserved to live was locked in combat with death, not 
to contend its reality but to challenge its finality. 
Death did to Him all that it could, and burdened 
His followers with the heaviest load of sorrow imag­
inable. But He was raised from death to a new and 
higher order of existence, beyond pain, illness, in­
firmities, and death forever.
Because He died, not merely as a private individ­
ual, but as a “ corporate personality,” His death and 
resurrection became ours. “ In him,” as Scripture 
affirms, we died and rose again. We are people of the 
new age and headed for the “ better country.” As I 
read, the Holy Spirit quietly applied to my troubled 
heart the words of Jesus, “ Because I live, you will live 
also” (John 14:19, RSV).
Death is real but not final. Jesus defeated death 
for our sakes. In Him we live forever in joy, peace, 
and holiness! □
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CHRISTIAN 
LIFE
HAPPENINGS
by Melton Wienecke
(L. to r.) Sunday school superintendent 
Donald A . M cCue, M r. John M artin, 
and Pastor Lorne Lee.
EASTER MARKS 90 YEARS 
FOR JOHN MARTIN
John M artin, born April 10, 1887, 
celebrated his ninetieth birthday on 
Easter Sunday, April 10, in the New 
Castle, Pa., First Church Sunday 
school, with tributes, a cake, and a gift 
o f 90 silver dollars.
Tributes from Pastor Lorne Lee and 
Sunday school superintendent Donald 
A. M cCue honored him for a life o f ser­
vice to God, including 40 years as Sun­
day school teacher, 30 years o f jail 
ministry, and an outreach ministry at 
the Almire H om e. M r. M artin joined 
the Church of the Nazarene in 1934 
and carried a local preacher’s license 
for many years.
A cco rd in g  to S u p er in ten d en t 
M cCue, M r. M artin blew out all but 
one of the candles on his cake on the 
first attempt.
Mrs. M ardelle Vollick directed the 
birthday celebration. □
PRISONER EARNS 
REGISTERED 
TEACHER 
CREDENTIALS
L oren  R o b e rts , p rison er at the 
Brown County Jail, Nashville, com ­
pleted all requirements for a registered 
teacher in the Church o f the Nazarene 
Sunday school. He received excellent 
grades on the studies and was awarded 
his certificate in M ay.
T o meet requirements he com pleted 
three study courses and gained prac­
tical experience by assisting Rev. 
Richard Fisher, jail chaplain, in teach-
Pastor Roger Wilson breaks a record 
over the head of Clarence Huebner, Sun­
day school superintendent, at the close 
of their spring Sunday school drive 
Easter morning. Attendance reached 
205, exceeding a 26-year record at A us­
tin, T ex., First Church.
ing Sunday school Bible lessons to fe l­
low prisoners.
Loren is now serving tim e at the In­
diana Youth Center, Plainfield, Ind., 
and, according to Pastor Fisher, is 
progressing well toward true biblical 
rehabilitation.
Other prisoners at Brown County 
Jail are also involved in Bible studies, 
and Pastor Fisher has received re­
quests for Bible studies for prisoners of 
other state institutions. □
Rev. J. V . M orsch (r.) district super­
intendent of the Central Florida District, 
and Rev. Jesse Buchanan (1.), chairman  
of the district church school board, con­
gratulate M rs. W inona Kell (seated), 
co-teacher of the year, and M rs. Ruth 
Hilliard (with gavel), runner-up for 
superintendent of the year of the Central 
Florida District. M rs. Kell and M rs. 
Hilliard are members of the Plant City 
First Church.
PLANT CITY CHURCH  
GAINS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT
Plant City, Fla., First Church ex­
perienced a fruitful year with a 90 
percent increase in Sunday school 
attendance for the year.
For 6 o f the 10 months Pastor 
Hadley Hall was there, they led the 
district in both  num erical and per­
centage gains. The church had a 50 
percent increase in mem bers, with 
gains in every departm ent. “ Plant 
City is enjoying some o f its very best 
days,”  reports A. L. W agoner, news 
director.
M rs. W inona Kell was chosen co ­
teacher o f the year, and Mrs. Ruth 
Hilliard was runner-up for superinten­
dent o f the year o f the Central Florida 
District. They are both members of 
Plant City First Church. □
NIROGA SPACE 
AVAILABLE
Space is available at Green Lake, 
W is. (Sept. 12-16), and at Glorieta, 
N .M . (Sept. 19-24).
Som e reports have stated all N IR O ­
GA space is taken. This is true at 
B anff and M ontreal. For applications 
for Green Lake and Glorieta, contact 
your district SAM  director or write 
Senior Adult M inistries, 6401 The 
Paseo, Kansas City, M o. 64131. □
2Q HERALD OF HOLINESS
mm
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA  
ASSEMBLY A 
PILOT PROJECT
The Southern California District 
Assem bly held M ay 18-19 in the civic 
auditorium , Riverside, Calif., was 
designated by the Board o f General 
Superintendents as a pilot project in 
developing a new format for district 
assemblies. Rev. Robert Scott, district 
superintendent, and Dr. Charles H. 
Strickland, general superintendent, 
consulted on the plans which were 
im plem ented.
As usual the general superintendent 
began each morning business session 
o f  the two-day assembly with a devo­
tional message. On the first morning, 
W ednesday, M ay 18, the district 
superintendent reported on the dis­
trict’s achievem ents. A  packet with all 
o f the statistics and highlights o f the 
churches’ progress was distributed.
In his report the district superinten­
dent set the tone o f the new look for 
the assem bly by outlining areas of 
needed planning for the future. He 
specified the following seven which 
were to be subjects o f  the afternoon’s 
workshop session: (1) Our Holiness 
M ission M ust and W ill Succeed, (2) 
How to M ake a Church Grow, (3) 
T im e M anagem ent and Goal Setting, 
(4) Personal Fulfillm ent Through Ser-
flisT T
O u m m e r
An
opportunity
•  to reach NEW HIGHS in your 
SS THIS SUMMER
•  to help your SS superinten­
dent, pastor, district super­
in ten de n t, and d is tric t 
chairperson WIN a "Walk with 
Wesley"
See May 15 Herald for special 
campaign items
vice, (5) Reaching Our Com m unity’s 
Cultural Groups, (6) M inistering to 
Special Groups, and (7) Influencing 
Com m unity and Nation.
E very  ch u rch  was represen ted , 
either by a delegate or visitor, at each 
workshop, and a reporter was chosen 
from each workshop to give a one- 
minute summary at the Thursday 
morning session.
A  holiness mission rally was held 
W ednesday evening culm inating with 
an ordination service where 2,500 peo­
ple joined the seven ordinands in 
rejoicing at their mom ent o f com m it­
ment to the ministry.
Thursday morning, M ay 19, in addi­
tion to the workshop reports, the 
district officers reported and the elec­
tions were held. Special features in­
cluded the presentation o f the Herald  
o f Holiness cam paign, new converts 
during the year, and churches who had 
experienced com m endable growth.
Thursday afternoon the district su­
p er in ten d en t p resen ted  all the 
churches with a 25-second resume of 
each church’s year. As each resume 
was given, the pastor and all members 
present stood to be identified. The 
assembly closed Thursday afternoon 
with a challenge from the general 
superintendent.
The Southern California Nazarenes 
were excited with the new format for 
their district assembly, and they 
would like for it to be the shape of 
things to com e in Nazarene district 
assemblies around the world. □
— N C N
REMAKING THE CHURCH
From city and town in every section 
o f Northeastern United States, includ­
ing Virginia, over 500 pastors from 
Nazarene churches met M ay 30— June 
3 at Eastern Nazarene College in their 
portion o f PALC O N  (Pastors’ Leader­
ship Conferences).
General Superintendents Orville W. 
Jenkins and W illiam  M . Greathouse, 
together with the assigned resource 
leaders, rode the tide o f pastoral en­
richment and developm ent. It bids to 
result in the remaking o f the church 
when all similar conferences are com ­
pleted by the end of August.
The reaction one feels is varied, but 
similar. Older parsons sigh that such 
was not done earlier in their ministry. 
Younger clerics com e out o f the ses­
sions with eyes glistening from the 
thrill o f new vistas.
It is not so m uch a “ one-tim e”  or 
sudden m iracle o f rebirth as it is the 
confluence of leadership’s concern 
with the rank and file ’s sense o f in ­
adequacy. This inspires the conviction 
that, however slow or sporadic the 
m ovem ent may be, one is watching the
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fulfillment o f a long-awaited dream.
In Boston, as in Nashville, W inni­
peg, and M anchester, England, N aza­
rene pastors are taking a hard look at 
themselves and finding the courage to 
fulfill their mission. □
— T. E. M a r tin
Pictured is Carol Spurgeon, winner of 
the annual Music Award in the Seymour, 
Ind., First Church. She has won the 
award for six consecutive years, five of 
them with perfect attendance to all choir 
functions and performances. Also, Don­
ald Huffman was winner of the award 
for 1976 with perfect attendance. Dr. 
B. G. W iggs (I.) is the pastor and James 
V . Cook (r.) is the minister of music. The 
Music Award is granted to choir mem­
bers with the highest attendance during 
the calendar year and presented at an 
annual music appreciation service in 
January of each year.
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Let us help you 
put the EMPHASIS 
on learning in 
your young adult
GM pluSb script ion  ( 4  issues)  $ 5 . 9 5— a lesson-illuminating  
study supplement for both teachers and students
This new magazine is a must for every teacher of 
adults and for every serious adult Sunday school 
student. It is a veritable gold mine of information 
for teachers and students alike.
EMPHASIS, published quarterly, will provide you 
with:
• A first-quality lesson commentary written 
by outstanding Bible scholars. This will be 
the only supplementary lesson commentary 
based on the Enduring Word Series. An­
nual commentaries based on other outlines 
will not match this new adult curriculum 
series.
• A variety of feature articles which deal with 
lesson specifics in depth and furnish back­
ground information related to the lessons.
• Varied learning features, such as biographical 
snapshots, which relate to the lesson themes.
• Sixty-four 8 V 4 ”  x 11” pages of “lesson dyna­
mite,” truly a matter of life and depth. You 
will not want to miss a single issue!
The first issue of EMPHASIS now ready for the 
September/October/November, 1977 quarter is part 
of our totally new Enduring Word Series Sunday 
school curriculum materials for adults.
Order every quarter on the Church Literature-Supplies Order Blank 
or direct from your NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE Post O ffice  Box 5 27 , K ansas City, M issouri 64141
ARMSTRONG. C. R.: Burnt Prairie, III. (Sprmgerton Camp), 
July 14-24
BELL, JAMES & JEAN: Illinois Dist. Camp. July 5-10 
BERTOLETS, MUSICAL: Freeport, Pa. (Youth Camp), July 5-10: 
Arbovale. W. Va, (Interdenom. Camp), July 14-24 
BLUE, DAVID A DANA: Columbus. Ohio (Shepardsville). 
July 1-3; N.W. Ohio Dist. Conv. & Assem., July 9-18; 
Wisconsin Dist. Camp, July 25-31 
BOHI, ROY: Upstate New York Dist. Camp, July 3-10; Yukon, 
Okla. (1st), July 20-24 
BOND, GARY C.: Owasso, Okla. June 28—July 3: Paducah. Ky, 
(1st), July 10: Mich. Dist. Camp, July 15-24; Dewey, 
Okla., July 26-3!
BROWN, ROGER: N.W. III. Camp, July 1 10 ; West Liberty, Ky.
(Un. Meth ). July 17. E. Ky. Camp, July 18-24 
BURKHAMMER, SINGING FAMILY: Canonsburg, Pa., June 2 7 -  
July 3; Akron Dist. Boys’ Camp, July 11-15; Akron Dist. 
Girls' Camp, July 18-22; Washington, Pa. (Hart Ave ). 
July 25-31
CANEN, DAVID: Lafayette. Ga. (Harrisburg). July 31—Aug. 7 
CAUDILL, STEVE & SUE; Alabama Dist. Camp, July 4-10; Mich. 
Dist Camp. July 15 24; E. Mich. Dist. Camp, July 31 — 
Aug. 7
CAYTON, JOHN: W.Va. Dist. Jr. High Camp, July 18-22 
CLARK, GENE: Lowell, Ind., July 5-10; Centerville, Ind.. July 11- 
17; Blue Island, III., July 18-24; Mundelien, III., July 25- 
31
CLIFT, NORVIE 0.: Corvallis. Ore. (Bundy Bridge Camp), 
June 30—July 10; Bellevue, Wash., July 24-29; Redding. 
Calif (Lake Blvd.), July 31—Aug. 7 
COBB, BILL & TERRI: Dakota Dist. Camp, July 5-10; Lewis 
burg, Pa. (C rossroads-Indoor Camp), July 19-24; N.W. 
Ohio Dist. Camp, July 29—Aug. 7 
DARNELL, H. E.: Harkers Island. N.C (Camp), July 1-10; 
Clarion, Pa. (Pine Ridge Camp), July 14-24; Danville. 
W.Va. (Gospel Center Tab.), July 25-31 
DELL, JIMMY: Salinas, Calif. (1st), July 3; Stockton, Calif. 
(Delta). July 7-10; Apple Valley, Calif. (1st), July 13-17; 
Amarillo, Tex. (South Ga.), July 21-24; Denver, Colo. 
(Faith). July 31—Aug. 4 
DENNIS, DARRELL A BETTY: Evansville, Ind. (Grace), July
11-17
DENNISON, MARVIN E.: Akron, Ohio (Goodyear Heights), 
July 5-10; Lowville, N.Y. (Bethel), July 12-17; Ridgway, 
Pa.. July 19-24
DIXON, GEORGE A CHARLOTTE: Gospel Concert lo u r. July 
4-13; Louisville. III. (III. Clay Co. Camp), July 14-24; 
Reserved, July 25-30 
DUNMIRE, RALPH A JOANN: Saratoga Springs, N.Y. (Free 
Meth. Camp), July 1-10; Louisiana Dist. (Fort Jessup 
Camp), July 25-31 
DUNN, DON: Sharon Center, Ohio (Sharon Interdenom. Hoi.
Camp), June 30—July 12 
ELLINGSON, LEE: New Albany, Ind. (Silver Hills Youth Camp).
July 8-12: Louisville, Ky. (Peniel Mission), July 14-17 
ERICKSON, A. WILLIAM: N.W. III. Dist. Camp. July 1-10 
FELTER, JASON H.: Hanover, Pa. (Evangelical Christian Camp), 
July 1-10
FILES, GLORIA, A ADAMS, DOROTHY: Harrington, Del (Wes 
Meth.—Children's Crus.), July 12-17; Washington Dist. 
Camp, July 30—Aug. 7 
FISHER, C. WILLIAM: Hanapepe, Kauai, Hawaii, June 26— 
July 3
FORD, NORMAN K.: Bentlyville, Pa. (Interdenom. Camp), 
July 7-17
GAGNON, DAVE A KAREN: Concerts in Ind., July 10; Grand 
Rapids, Mich. (1st), July 17 a.m.: Kalamazoo, Mich. (1st). 
July 17 p.m.; Concerts in Ind.. July 24 
GATES, KENNETH: Odon, Ind. (Camp). July 3-10; Concerts in 
Pa.. July 13-20: Indianapolis Dist. Camp, July 25-31 
GLENDENNING, RAUL A BOBBIE: Charles City. la. (Wes.
Camp). July 26-31 
GREEN, JAMES A ROSE: South Carolina Dist. Camp, July 4-10; 
McConnelsburg, Pa. (Pleasant Ridge Camp), July 11-17; 
Central Ohio Dist. Camp, July 21-31 
GRINDLEY. GERALD A JANICE: Fruitland. Md. (Evang. Chris 
tian Camp). July 1-10; Long Island. N.Y. (Freeport Camp). 
July 27—Aug 7
HAINES, GARY W.: Colorado Springs, Colo. (H ills ide), July 
6-10; Colorado Springs, Colo. (1st), July 17; Woodland 
Park. Colo., July 24: Olathe, Kans. (College), July 31 
HICKS, JOHN DAVID: St. Malo. Manitoba (Camp). July 19-24: 
Canada Central Dist. Camp (Cedardale), July 25-31 
HOLLOWAY, WARREN 0.: Reserved, July 2-16; Richmond, Va.
(Southside). July 17; Columbiana, Ohio, July 19-31 
IDE, GEORGE, FAMILY: Lansing, Mich. (Indep. Hoi. Camp), 
June 26—July 3; Montpelier, Ind. (1st). July 10 
IRWIN, ED: Tilden. III. (Hoi. Camp), July 14-24 
JACKSON, CHUCK A MARY: Concerts in Mont.. Wash., Ore..
C a lif. Nev., and N.M., month of July 
JACKSON, HERB: Lake Charles, La. (Moss B luff), July 12-17 
JACKSON, PAUL A TRISH: Concert Tour in Wash., Ore., Colo., 
and Kans., July 1-17: Meade, Kans. (VBS), July 25-31 
JANTZ, CALVIN A MARJORIE: Troy, Ohio (Western Ohio Wes.
Camp), July 22-31 
JETER, H. LESLIE: Alton, III. (Family Lite Conf.). July 7 
JONES, CLAUDE W.: Canada Central Dist. Camp (Cedardale), 
July 22—Aug. 2
KESLER, JAMES 0.: Vicksburg, Mich. (Chapman Mem.—Chil­
dren's Crus.). July 4-10; Michigan City, Ind. (Children's 
Crus.), July 11-17 a.m.; Crown Point, Ind. (Children's 
Crus.), July 11-17 p.m.; Danville, III. (Northside— Chil­
dren's Crus.), July 18-24; Barberton, Ohio (1st—Chil­
dren's Crus.), July 25-31 
KRATZ, ELDON A KAY: Fort Madison, la.. July 2-3; Oskaloosa, 
la.. July 4-10; Cedar Rapids, la. (1st). July 11-17: 
Burlington, la (1st). July 18-24; Burlington, la. (F lint 
H ills), July 25-31 
LAMBERT, MARSHALL: Vici, Okla. (Camp). July 29—Aug. 7 
LANIER, JOHN H.: Wiltshire, Ohio (Union Camp), July 5-17 
LASSELL, RAY A JAN: Bryantsburg, Ind. (Camp), June 2 9 -  
July 10; Osgood. Ind., July 12-17; Binghampton, N.Y. 
(Camp), July 22-31 
LAXSON, WALLY A GINGER: Hendersonville. N.C. (Camp), 
June 30—July 10; Millbrae, Calif. (Camp), July 24-31 
LECKRONE, LARRY: Pottstown, Pa., July 27—July 3; Win­
chester, Ind.. July 5-10; Georgia Dist. Camp. July 11-17; 
Huntington, W.Va. (1st), July 19-24: Grandview. Mo., 
July 25-31
LIDDELL, P. L.: E. Mich. Dist. Camp, July 31—Aug. 7 
LOMAN, LANE A JANET: Matthews. Ga. (Camp), July 14-24; 
Alabama Dist. Boys' & Girls’ Camp, July 25-29; Todd, 
N.C. (Camp), July 30—Aug. 7 
LOWN, ALBERT: Green Lake, Wis. (Adult School Curr. Comm ), 
July 10-15: Northwest D istrict Camp, July 23-31 
LUSH, RON: Vancouver, Wash. (Country Village), July 2-10 
MANLEY, STEPHEN: St. Marys, Ohio (Sen. Hi. Inst ), June
27—July 1; Upstate New York Camp, July 3-10; Terre 
Haute, Ind. (South Side), July 12-17; Blue Ash, Ohio, July 
20-24
MANN, L. THURL: Tulsa, Okla. (Central). July 5-10 
MARLIN, BEN F.: Jacksonville, Fla. (University Blvd.), July
12-17
MAYO, CLIFFORD: Glasgow, Ky. (Morrison Pk. Camp), July
28—Aug. 7
McWHIRTER, STUART: Mount Excel. Ala. (Beulah Camp), 
June 23—July 3; Louisiana Dist. Camp, July 4-10; Maine 
Dist. Camp, July 11-17; McCrory. Ark., July 19-24; P itts­
burgh Dist. Camp, July 30—Aug. 7 
MEREDITH, DWIGHT A NORMA JEAN: Wichita, Kans. (Lin- 
wood), July 24
MICKEY. BOB: West Texas Dist. Boys' and Girls' Camp, July 
1115 ; Waco, Tex. (1st), July 29-24 
MILLHUFF, CHARLES: III. Dist. Camp. July 5-10; Fresno, 
Calif. (City-wide Crus.), July 12-17; Central Ohio Dist. 
Camp, July 22-31 
MOYER, BRANCE: North Little  Rock, Ark. (Rose C ity-V BS ), 
July 10-17; Ballinger, Tex. (1st—Children's Crus.), July 
19-24; Reserved, July 26-31; San Antonio, Tex. (1s t— 
VBS), July 31—Aug. 7 
MULLEN, DEVERNE H.: Canada Central Dist. Camp (Clarks­
burg), July 8-17: Canada Central Dist. Camp (Cedardale), 
July 22—Aug. 1
MYERS, HAROLD: Grand Rapids. Mich. (Hoi. Crus.), June 2 4 -  
July 3
NEFF, LARRY A PATRICIA: E. Tenn. Dist. Camp, July 4-10;
Manton, Mich. (Free Meth. Camp), July 22-31 
OVERTON, WILLIAM D.: Sandusky. Ohio. July 25-29 
PASSMORE EVANGELISTIC PARTY: Viewtown, Va. (Winston 
Mem.), July 12-17 
PEMBLE, AL: Sidney, Mont. (Family Camp), July 15-17 
PHILLIPS, GENE E.: St. Bernice, Ind., July 19-24; Vici, 
Okla. (Camp), July 29—Aug. 7 
PIERCE, BOYCE A CATHERINE: Springerton. III. (Interdenom.
Camp), July 21-31 
PITTS, PAUL: Cedar Lake, Ind. (Christian A Miss. AIL Camp), 
July 11-17; Canada Atlantic Dist. Camp, July 19-24 
PORTER, JOHN A PATSY: Maryville, Tenn. (Lone Oak Bapt ), 
July 5-10; Monroe, La. (1st), July 12-17; Bessemer, 
Ala. (1st), July 19-24 
QUALLS, PAUL M.: Excel, Ala. (Beulah Camp), June 2 3 -  
July 3; Tenn. Dist. Camp, July 4-10; Sebrmg, Ohio 
(Camp). July 21-31 
RAKER, W. C.: Little America, III. (Comm.-Wide Tent Mtg.), 
July 13-24; Oswego, Kans. (Tent Mtg.), July 29—Aug. 
7
RAYCROFT, R. N.: Central Ohio Dist. Camp, July 22-31 
RICHARDS, LARRY A PHYLLIS: Indianapolis. Ind. (Southwest), 
July 10; Bloomington, Ind. (Broadview), July 21-24; 
Alexandria, Ind. (Christian Camp), July 31— Aug. 7 
ROTHWELL, MEL-THOMAS: Tenn. Dist. Camp, July 3-10 
SANDERS, E. H.: Tulsa, Okla. (Regency Park), July 12-17 
SCARLETT, DON: Clinton, la., June 28—July 3; Needmore, Pa.
(Camp), July 8-17 
SHOMO, PHIL: Reserved, July 3; Columbus, Ohio (Linden), 
July 8-10; Newport News Va., July 12-17; Harrisonburg, 
Va., July 18-24 
SIPES EVANGELISTIC TEAM: Ozark, Ark., July 22-24 
SLACK, DOUGLAS: Columbus, Ga. (Sane. Ch. ot Christ Camp), 
June 27—July 3; Letts, Ind. (Camp), July 8-17 
SMITH, CHARLES HASTINGS: Bolivar, Mo., June 29—July 3; 
Upstate New York Camp, July 4-10; Wisconsin District 
Camp, July 25-31 
SMITH, 0. E.: Kannapolis, N.C. (Camp Wesley), July 14-24 
SNELL, DALE E.: Birmingham, Ala. (Forestdale). July 18-24 
SNOW, DONALD: Coolville, Ohio (Camp), July 14-24; Dayton, 
Ohio (1s t—Sr. Cit. Emphasis) July 31 
SPARKS, ASA: Tenn. Dist. Camp, July 1-10 
STAFFORD, DANIEL: Springfield, III. (Camp), July 14-24 
STEWART, PAUL J.: Excel, Ala. (Beulah Camp), June 2 3 -  
July 3; Portsmouth. R.l. (Camp), July 28—Aug. 7 
SWANSON, ROBERT: Indianapolis, Ind. (Broad Ripple—Chil­
dren’s Crus.), July 11-17; Sand Springs, Okla. (Chil­
dren's Crus ). July 18-24; Broken Arrow, Okla. (Children's 
Crus.), July 25-31 
SWEENEY, ROGER A. EULETA: Glasgow, Ky. (Morrison Park 
Camp), July 28—Aug. 7 
TAYLOR, CLIFF: St. Louis, Mo. (Webster Groves—VBS/Adult 
Sem.), July 4-10 
TUCKER, BILL A JEANETTE: California Tour, June 29—July 
17
TURNOCK, JIM A D. J.: Mo.— III. Concerts, July 5-9; Ottawa, 
III. (1st), July 10; Northwest III. Oist. Boys' and Girls' 
Camp, July 11-15; Oregon, Ohio (1st), July 16-17; 
N.W. Ohio Dist. Boys' A Girls' Camp, July 18—Aug. 7 
VARIAN, WILLIAM E.: Mich. Dist. Camp, July 15-24; Indianap­
olis Dist. Camp, July 25-31 
VAUGHN, VOLA: Geneva, Fla., July 19-24 
WELCH, JONATHAN A ILONA: Washington. D C. (1st). July 6; 
New England Dist. Assem., July 11-15; New England 
Dist. Camp, July 19-24; Beverly, Mass., July 26-31 
WILLIAMS, LAWRENCE Z.: Oklahoma City, Okla. (Handi­
capped for Christ Retreat), July 2-4; Kansas City, Mo. 
(Nat. Ch. Conf. fo r the Blind), July 25-29 
WINEGARDEN, ROBERT: Page, Ariz. (Navajo Res.), July 1 -  
Sept. 4
WISEHART, LENNY A JOY: Dayton, Ohio (Camp), July 6-10; 
Reserved, July 11-29; Pittsburgh, Dist. Camp. July 30— 
Aug. 7
WRIGHT, E. GUY: Belington, W.Va. (Comm.-Wide Crus.), 
July 11-17; Colliers. W.Va., July 20-31 
WYRICK, DENNIS: Sebring, Ohio (Camp), July 21-31
(ZvanG czusTS ' slotczs
As reported to Visual Art Department. Nazarene Publishing House. P.O. Box 5 2 7 .  Kansas City. Mo. 64141.
Becoming a Christian is free . . . “the gift o f God is eternal life. " Becoming a 
disciple is costly . . . “unless a man is willing to forsake houses, lands, and 
people, and take up his cross, he cannot be my disciple. ”
N OTE: The evangelists’ slates are printed in the Herald monthly. 
The full directory is published monthly in the Preacher’s Magazine.
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(M on th ly  slates  p u b lish ed  m the last issue
o f  the ■‘H e r a ld  o f  H olin ess"  e a c h  m o n th )
ALBA, GLEN. (R) 3006 S. Osceola St., Denver, Colo, 80236 
(fu ll-tim e)
ALLEN, ARTHUR L. (C) Rte. 1, Taft St., Danielson, Conn. 06239 
ALLEN, DAN. (C) Box 1240, Hannibal, Mo. 63401 
ALLEN, J. A. & MILDRED. (Ret.) Box 559, Chandler, Okla. 
74834
AMOS, CARE A. (C) c /o  NPH*
•ANDERSON, LAWRENCE A KAREN-LOUISE. (C) 585 Lowell 
St., Methuen, Mass. 01844 
♦ANDREWS, GEORGE. (C) Box 821, Conway, Ark. 72032 
•ARCHER, RONALD E. (R) 4304 N. Peniel, Bethany, Okla.
73008 (fu ll-tim e)
ARMSTRONG, C. R. (C) 2614 E. Yukon St., Tampa, Fla. 33604 
•ARNI FAMILY SINGERS. (R) 430 N. Chestnut St., Eldon, Mo.
65026 (lu ll-tim e )
ATTIG, WALTER W. (C) 21 Larkspur Dr., Belleville, III. 62221 
♦BABCOCK, KENNETH E. & MILDRED. (C) P.O. Box 32, Orange 
City, Fla. 32763
•  BAILEY, CLARENCE A THELMA. (C) 1197 W. Arch St.,
Portland, Ind. 47371 
BAILEY, CLAYTON D. (C) 440 Bentley, Lapeer, Mich. 48446 
♦BAKER, NATHAN, (R) Rte. 2, Box 2, Osgood, Ind. 47037 
♦BAKER, RICHARD C. (C) 3590 Coal Fork Dr., Charleston, 
W.Va. 25306
BARTON, GRANT M. (Ret.) 1551 Darlington Ave., Crawfords- 
ville, Ind. 47933 
BECKETTE, C. FRANK. (C) P.O. Box 254, Roland, Okla. 74954 
♦BELL, JAMES A JEAN. (C) c /o  NPH*
•  BENDER EVANGELISTIC PARTY, JAMES U. (C) Box 1326,
Riverview, Fla. 33569 
♦BERTOLETS, THE MUSICAL (FRED A GRACE). (C) c /o  NPH* 
BETTCHER, ROY A. (Ret.) 3212 4th Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
37407
BEYER, HENRY T. (C) 103 Johnstons Rd„ Pearl River, La. 
70452
•BIERCE, JACK, (c) Box 3528, Vail, Colo. 81657 
BISSELL, DALE A BEVERLY. (R) 3601 S. R. 703 E. #65 , Ceiina.
Ohio 45822 (fu ll-tim e)
♦BLUE, DAVID A DANA. (C) Box 60567, Nashville, Tenn. 
37206
BOGGS, W. E. (Ret.) 11323 Cactus Ln„ Dallas, Tex. 75238 
BOHANNAN, GRADY B. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e)
♦BOHl, JAMES T. (C) 409 Lindenwood, Olathe, Kans. 66061 
♦BOHI, R. W. (C) 403 Annawood Dr., Yukon, Okla. 73099 
♦BOND, GARY C. (C) Box 157, Orland Park, III. 60462 
BONE, LAWRENCE H. (C) 2652 Greenleaf Dr., West Covina, 
Calif. 91792
BOWMAN, RUSSELL. (Ret.) 1695 Audrey Rd., Columbus, Ohio 
43224
♦BRAND, W. H. (Ret.) P.O. Box 332, Fort Wayne, Ind. 46801 
•BRAUN, GENE. (C) 4326 N. Rte. 560, Urban, Ohio 43078 
BRISCOE, JOHN. (R) 5925 N.W. 60th, Oklahoma City, Okla.
73122 (fu ll-tim e)
•BROOKS, RICHARD. (C) 780 Armour Rd„ Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
BROOKS, STANLEY E„ JR. (C) Rte. 1, Box 245, Westmoreland, 
N.H. 03467
BROWN, CURTIS R. (C) 140 Robinson St.. Reading, Pa. 19601 
BROWN, ELBERT. (C) Rte. 2, Hillsboro, Tenn. 37342
•  BROWN, ROGER N. (C) Box 724, Kankakee, III. 60901 
♦BUCKLES-BURKE EVANGELISTIC TEAM. (C) 6104 S.
Gotham Dr., South Bend, Ind. 46614 
BUDD, JAY B. (R) 1385 Hentz Dr., Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068 
BUONGIORNO, D. 1. (R) 4119 Goldenrod Dr., Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 80907 (fu ll-tim e)
•BURKHAMMER, SINGING FAMILY. (R) P.O. Box 165. Mona- 
ca, Pa. 15061 (fu ll-tim e)
CAMPBELL, BILL. (R) 1912 Osage Cir., Olathe, Kans. 66061 
(fu ll-tim e)
CANEN, DAVID. (C) c /o  NPH*
•CAUDILL, STEVE A SUE. (C) 2339 Peale Dr., Saginaw, Mich. 
48602
CAYTON, JOHN. (C) Box 675, Middleboro, Mass. 02346 
•CELEBRATION TRIO. (C) 1202 Kanawha Ave., Dunbar, W.Va. 
25064
♦CHAPMAN, W. EMERSON A LOIS. (C) Rte. 1, Box 115a, 
Miltonvale, Kans. 67466 
CHEZEM, DALE E. (R) Rte. 1, Box 153. Lookout Mountain, 
Tenn. 37350 (fu ll-tim e)
CLARK, GENE. (C) 104 Waddell St., Findlay, Ohio 45840
CLARK, HAROLD L. (C) c /o  Gen. Del., Grover Hill, Ohio 45849 
CLIFT, NORVIE 0. (C) 4929 Gardena Ave., San Diego, Calif. 
92110
♦CLINE, JERRY A MADY. (C) 1229 W. Mead Ave.. Bowling 
Green, Ky. 42101 
•COBB, BILL A TERRI. (C) P.O. Box 75512, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 73107
COCHRAN, EUGENE W. (C) 6728 McCorckle Ave, St. Albans, 
W.Va. 25177
COFFEY, RUSSELL E. (C) Rte. 2, Hopkins, Mich. 49328 
♦CONE, ANDREW F. (C) 1032 Danby Rd, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850 
CONWAY, L. W. (Ret.) 750 Michigan Ave. K-9, Washington, Pa. 
15301
♦CONWAY, TED, EVANGELISTIC PARTY. (C) 905 Wallington 
C ir, Greenwood, Ind. 46142 
COOK, RALPH. (Ret.) 6355 N. Oak, Temple City, Calif. 91780 
CORBETT, C, T. (Ret.) 459 N. Forest, Bradley, III. 60915 
COX, CURTIS B. (C) 2123 Memorial D r, Alexandria, La. 71301 
•COY, JIM. (C) 3205 Churchview D r, Valparaiso, Ind. 46383 
CRABTREE, I. C, (C) 3436 Cambridge, Springfield, Ohio 45503 
CRANDALL, V. E. A MRS, (C) Indian Lake Nazarene Camp, 
Rte. 2, Box 7, Vicksburg, Mich. 49097 
♦CRANE, BILLY D. (C) Rte. 2, Box 186, Walker, W.Va. 26180 
CREWS, H. F. A MRS. (Ret.) Box 18302, Dallas, Tex. 75218 
♦CROFFORD, DON. (R) 254 Southridge D r, Rochester, N.Y.
14626 (fu ll-tim e)
CRUTCHER, ESTELLE. (Ret.) 1466 E. Mountain, Pasadena, 
Calif. 91104
CULBERTSON, BERNIE. (C) 100 N.E. 8th P I, Hermiston, Ore. 
97838
DAMRON, GARY. (C) 9051 Grand, Kansas City, Mo. 64114 
DARNELL, H. E. (C) P.O. Box 929, Vivian, La. 71082 
♦DAVIDSON, CHARLES. (C) 541 Gibson, Fremont, Ohio 43420 
DAVIS, HAROLD. (C) P.O. Box 1066, Grafton, Va. 23692 
DAVIS, LEO. (Ret.) 403 "N "  S t, Bedford, Ind. 47421 
DEAL, JAMES 0 . (C) 1304 Jewell Ave, Lakeland, Fla. 33801 
♦DeFRANK, JOSEPH. (C) Box 342, Barberton, Ohio 44203 
♦DELL, JIMMY. (C) 4026 E. Flower S t, Phoenix, Ariz. 85018 
♦DENNIS, DARRELL A BETTY. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e) 
♦DENNISON, MARVIN E. (R) 1208 S.E. Green Rd, Tecumseh, 
Kans. 66542
DISHON, CLARENCE. (C) Rte. 8, Box 251J, Indianapolis, Ind. 
46234
DISHON, MELVIN. (C) Rte. 15. Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
DITTMER, JOHN A. (C) 1144 N. Stephens, Springfield, 111. 
62702
♦DIXON, GEORGE A CHARLOTTE. (C) Evangelists and Singers, 
c /o  NPH*
DOSS, J. W. (C) Rte. 7, Box 370, Crossville, Tenn. 38555 
♦DUNMIRE, RALPH A JOANN. (C) 202 Garwood O r, Nashville, 
Tenn. 37211
DUNN, DON. (C) P.O. Box 132. Bartlett. Ohio 45713 
♦DUTTON, BARRY A TAVIA. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e) 
EASTMAN, H. T. (Ret.) 5102 Gailey Rd, Sp. 317A, Colorado 
Springs. Colo. 80915 
•EDWARDS, LOU. (C) 3429 M isty Creek, Erlanger, Ky. 41018 
EDWARDS, TERRY W. (R) Box 674, Frederick, Okla. 73542 
(fu ll-tim e)
EILINGSON, R. LEE. (C) Box 33067, Indianapolis, Ind. 46203 
ELLIS, HARLON. (C) 1220 Bluebird D r, Longview, Tex. 75601 
ELLWANGER, C. WILLIAM. (C) 2020 W. 81st, Leawood, Kans. 
66206
•ELROD, RON. (R) Box 7150, Flint, Mich. 48507 (fu ll-tim e) 
EMSLEY, ROBERT. (C) Bible Expositor, c /o  NPH*
ERICKSON, A. WILLIAM. (C) 110 K itty Hawk O r, Danville, Va. 
24541
ESTEP, OPAL CRUM. (R) 2811 Grosse Point, Columbus, Ohio 
34227 (fu ll-tim e)
•EVERETH, LEE, (C) 300 Aurora S t, Marietta, Ohio 45750 
EVERMAN, WAYNE, (R) Box 66-C, Stanton, Ky. 40380 ( fu ll­
time)
FELTER, JASON H. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦FILES, GLORIA; A ADAMS, DOROTHY. (C) 2031 Freeman 
Ave, Bellmore, N.Y. 11710 
FINE, LARRY. (R) 1428 Sheridan, Olathe, Kans. 66061 (fu ll­
time)
FINGER, MAURICE. (Ret.) 122 Charlotte Rd, Lincolnton, N.C. 
28092
FINKBEINER, A. J. (C) 84 B Street, Campbell, Calif. 95008 
♦FISHER, W ILLIAM ,(C) c /o  NPH*
FLORENCE, ERNEST E. (C) 1021 Elm S t, Ripley, Ohio 45167 
FORD, NORMAN K. (C) R. 2, Clymer, Pa. 15728 
♦FORD, JAMES A RUTH. (C) Children's Workers, 1605 Laura 
S t, Clearwater, Fla. 33515 
FORTNER, ROBERT E. (C) Box 322, Carmi, III. 62821 
FRASER, DAVID. (R) 1792 Wilshire D r, Xenia, Ohio 45385 
(fu ll-tim e)
FREEMAN, MARY ANN. (C) Box 44, Ellisville, III. 61431 
EROOGE, HAROLD C. (C) Rte. 1, Geff. III. 62842 
♦  FULWOOD, JOANNE, A BOOTH, DIAN. (R) 625 N.E. 6th St., 
Gainesville, Fla. 32601 (fu ll-tim e)
♦GAGNON, DAVE A KAREN. (C) 130 M ilford S t, Rochester, 
N.Y. 14615
GARDNER, GEORGE. (C) Box 9, Olathe, Kans. 66061 
•GATES, KENNETH. (C) 219 W. Hendricks, No. 7, Shelbyville, 
Ind. 46176
GAWTHORP, WAYLANO A IOAN. (C) Box 115, Mount Erie, III. 
62446
•GILLESPIE, SHERMAN A ELSIE. (R) 203 E. Highland, Muncie, 
Ind. 47303 (fu ll-tim e)
GILMORE, PAUL S. (Ret.) 738 Buffalo S t, Jamestown, N.Y. 
14701
♦GLAZE, HAROLD A MARILYN. (R) P.O. Box A, Calamine, Ark. 
72418
•GLENDENNING, PAUL A BOBBIE. (C) 700 E. Broadway, 
Fairfield, la. 52556 
GOLAY, GEORGE H. (C) 6528 N. Beale, Milwaukee, Wis. 53224 
GOODMAN, WILLIAM. (C) R. 3, Box 269. Bemidji, Minn. 56601 
•GORMANS, THE SINGING (CHARLES A ANN). (C) 11505 
Preston H wy, Lot 67, Louisville, Ky. 40229 
GRAVVAT, HAROLD F. (C) 812 N. 9th. Lot 26, Mattoon, III. 
61938
GRAY, JOSEPH A RUTH. (Ret.) 2015 62nd St., Lubbock, Tex. 
79412
•GREEN, JAMES A ROSEMARY. (C) Box 385, Canton, III. 
61520
GRIMES, BILLY. (C) Rte. 2, Jacksonville, Tex. 75766 ( fu ll­
time)
GRIMM, GEORGE J. (C) 820 Wells S t, Sistersville, W.Va. 26175 
GRINDLEY, R. E. (C) 2827 LaVista D r, Columbus, Ohio 43204 
•GRINDLEYS, THE SINGING (GERALD A JANICE). (C) 539 E 
Mason St., Owosso, Mich. 48867 
GUY, MARION 0 . (C) 444 Fairfax, Muskogee, Okla. 74401 
♦HAINES, GARY. (R) 246 Tanna C t„ Colorado Springs, Colo.
80916 (fu ll-tim e)
♦HALL, BILL A SHARON. (R) 1971 Bardstown Rd, Apt. 5, 
Louisville, Ky. 40205 (fu ll-tim e)
HALL, CARL N. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦HALL, DAVID A BETTY. (C) c /o  NPH*
HAMILTON, JAMES A. (Ret.) 907 Cowan Ave, Conroe, Tex. 
77301
HAMILTON, MARK. (C) 1305 St. Clair. Vincennes, Ind. 47591 
HANCE, RAY. (Ret.) 7705 N.W. 20th S t, Bethany. Okla. 73008 
HANCOCK, BOYD. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦HAPPINESS SINGERS. (C) c /o  NPH*
HARLEY, C. H. (C) Burbank, Ohio 44214 
HARRISON, ROBERT V. (C) 3202 Benbrook D r, Austin, Tex. 
78758
HARROLD, 10HN W. (C) 409 14th S t, Rochelle. III. 61068 
HATHAWAY, KENNETH. (C) c /o  NPH*
HAYES, CECIL G. (C) R.D. 2, Howard, Ohio 43028 
HAYNES, 0. F. (C) 2044 11th Ave, Huntington, W.Va. 25703 
♦HEASLEY, J. E. A FERN. (C) 6611 N.W. 29th S t, Bethany, 
Okla. 73008
HENDERSON, DEE. (Ret.) Rte. 1, Box 439A, Donaldson, Ark. 
71941
HENDERSON, JOHN, (C) 1209 Ordway P I, Nashville, Tenn. 
37206
HESS, BILL. (R) P.O. Box 382, Owasso, Okla. 74055 ( fu ll­
tim e)
HICKS, IOHN D. (C) Canadian Nazarene College, 1301 Lee 
Blvd., Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2P7 
HOECKLE, WESLEY W. (C) 642 Vaky St., Corpus Christi, Tex. 
78404
HOLCOMB, T. E. (Ret.) 9226 Monterrey, Houston, Tex. 77078 
HOLLEY, C. D. (C) Rte. 2. Indian Lake Rd, Vicksburg, Mich. 
49097
HOLLOWAY, WARREN 0. (C) 318 W. Lincoln Way, Lisbon, 
Ohio 44432
HOOTS, BOB. (C) 309 Adair S t, Columbia, Ky. 42728
(C) Commissioned (R) Registered •Preacher & Song Evangelist •Song Evangelist 
*Nazarene Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas City, Mo. 64141.
HOUSE, ELTON W. (R) P.O. Bo* 593, Calico Rock, Ark. 72519 
(fu ll-tim e)
HOWARD, MICHAEL ANTHONY. (C) P.O. Bo* 816, Durant, Okla. 
74701
HUBARTT, LEONARD. (C) 1155 Henry St., Huntington, Ind. 
46750
HUNDLEY, EDWARD J. (R) 732 Drummond Ct., Columbus, Ohio 
43214 (fu ll-tim e)
♦ICE, CHARLES 8  BETTY. (C) 514 Elk Dr., Riverton. Wyo. 
82501
IDE, CHARLES D. (Ret.) c /o  609 N. Lansing, St. Johns. Mich. 
48879
♦IDE, GEORGE FAMILY. (R) 1405 E. Hatch, Sturgis, Mich.
49091 (fu ll-t im e)
INGLAND, WILMA JEAN. (C) 322 Meadow Ave., Charleroi, Pa. 
15022
♦IRWIN. ED. (C) 7459 Davis M ill C r„ Harrison, Tenn. 37341 
ISENBERG, DON. (C) Chalk Artist & Evangelist, 610 Deseret, 
Friendswood, Tex. 77546 
•JACKSON, CHUCK 8  MARY. (C) Box 17726, Nashville, Tenn. 
37217
♦JACKSON, HERB. (R) P.O. Bo* 640, Bethany, Okla, 73008 
(fu ll-tim e)
♦JACKSON, PAUL 8 TRISH. (C) Box 739. Meade, Kans. 67864 
JAGGER, KENNETH. (C) 4270 Loomis. *A , Colorado Springs. 
Colo. 80906
JAMES, R. ODIS. (C) 353 Winter Dr., St. James, Mo. 65559 
♦JANTZ, CALVIN 8. MARJORIE. (C) c /o  NPH*
JAYMES, RICHARD W. (C) 321 E. High Ave., Bellefontaine, Ohio 
43311
JEFFERIES, A. G. (Ret.) 350 Pearl St., Apt. 306, Eugene. Ore. 
97401
JETER, H. L. (C) 2345 Johnstown, Florissant, Mo. 63033 
•JEWETT, LARRY 8  PATRICIA. (C) Rte. 4, Box 265, West 
Monroe, La. 71291 
JOHNSON, EDWARD J. (R) Rte. 1, Clearwater. Minn. 55320 
(fu ll-tim e)
•JOHNSON, RON. (C) 3208 Eighth St. E„ Lewiston, Ida. 83501 
JONES, CLAUDE W. (C) Rte. 4, Bo* 42, Bel Air, Md. 21014 
JONES, FRED D. (R) 804 Elissa Dr., Nashville, Tenn. 37217 
(fu ll-tim e)
KEALIHER, DAVID. (C) 316 Dufur, Nampa, Ida. 83651 
KELLY, R. B. (Ret.) 4706 N. Donald, Bethany. Okla. 73008 
KEMPER, MARION W. 8  MRS. (Ret.) 2910 Harris St., Eugene, 
Ore. 97405
KENNEDY, GORDON L. (C) P.O. Box 52, Gibsonburg, Ohio 
43431
KESLER, JAMES. (R) Box 191, West Lebanon, Ind. 47991 
(fu ll-tim e)
KLEVEN, ORVILLE H. (Ret.) 1241 Knollwood Rd., 46K, Seal 
Beach, Calif. 90740 
KOHR, CHARLES A. (C) R.D. 2. Box 298. Brookville, Pa 15825 
♦KRATZ, ELDON 8. KAY. (R) 814 Grant Terr., Olathe, Kans.
66061 (fu ll-tim e)
LAING, GERALD D. (C) 2417-2 E. Jolly Rd., Lansing, Mich. 
48910
♦LAMBERT, MARSHALL. (C) 264 E. Caven St., Indianapolis. 
Ind. 46225
LANIER, JOHN H. (C) West Poplar St., Junction City, Ohio 
43748
♦LASSELL, RAY 8. JAN. (C) Rte. 2, Box 55. Brownsburg, Ind. 
46112
♦LAW, DICK 8. LUCILLE. (C) Bo* 481. Bethany, Okla. 73008 
•  LAWHORN FAMILY, MILES. (R) P.O. Bo* 17008, Nashville, 
Tenn. 37217 (fu ll-tim e)
•LAXSON, WALLY 8. GINGER. (C) Rte. 3, Box 118, Athens, 
Ala. 35611
•LECKRONE, LARRY D. (C) 1308 Highgrove, Grandview, Mo. 
64030
LEE, C. ROSS. (C) 1945 E. Broad St.. New Castle, Ind. 47362 
♦LEICHTY SINGERS. (C) Rte. 1. Hicksville, Ohio 43526 
LEMASTER, BENJAMIN D. (C) 1324 W. Eymann, Reedley, 
Calif. 93654
LEONARD, JAMES 8. FLORICE. (Ret.) 150 Valley View Dr..
Johnstown, Ohio 43031 
LESTER, FRED R. (C) 328 Meadowbrook, Ln„ Olathe, Kans. 
66061
LEWIS, ALBERTA. (R) P.O. Box 278. Benton, III. 62812 
(fu ll-tim e)
LIDDELL, P. L. (C) 3530 W. Allen Rd., Howell, Mich. 48843 
LIGHTNER, JOE. (C) 4335 Raven PL. Springfield, Mo. 65804 
♦LINDER, LLOYD P. (C) 1018 Cedar St., Elkhart, Ind. 46514 
LINEMAN, HAZEL FRALEY. (C) 10 S. 3rd St.. Bradford. Pa. 
16701
♦LOMAN, LANE 8  JANET. (R) c /o  NPH* (lu ll-tim e )
LONG, WILMER A. (R) Rte. 2, New Florence, Pa. 15944 
(fu ll-tim e)
LOWN, A. J. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦LUSH, RON & MYRTLEBEL. (C) c /o  NPH*
LYONS, JAMES H. (C) 1011 W. Shaw Ct„ No. 1, White- 
water Wis 53190 
MacALLEN’ LAWRENCE I. (C) 41808 W. Rambler Ave., 
Elyria, Ohio 44035 
MADISON, G. H. (Ret.) 508 Shelby Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 
37206
MANLEY, STEPHEN. (C) c /o  NPH*
MANN, L. THURL. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e)
MANNING, C. M. (C) Box N, Maysville, Ky. 41056 
MARLIN, BEN F. (C) P.O. Box 6310, Hollywood. Fla. 33021 
MAYO, CLIFFORD. (C) Bo* 103, Alton, Tex. 79220
•  McABEE, JAMES. (R) 410 Freeman Ave., Seymour, Ind.
47274
McCLURE, DARL. (C) Rte. 3, Box 500, Kenwood Plaza, Byron, 
Ohio 43506
MCDONALD, CHARLIE. (C) Rte. I ,  Box 308, Dale, Tex. 78616 
McKINNEY, ROY T. (C) 2319 Wakulla Way, Orlando, Fla. 32809 
•M cKINNON, JUANITA. (C) Box 126, Institute, W.Va. 25112 
McWHIRTER, G. STUART. (C) c /o  NPH*
MEEK, WESLEY, SR. (C) 5713 S. Shartel. Oklahoma City, Okla. 
73109
MELVIN, DOLORES. (C) Rte. 1, Greenup, Ky. 41144
•  MEREDITH, DWIGHT 8. NORMA JEAN. (C) c /o  NPH* 
MERRELL, RICHARD L. (R) Box 20286, Minneapolis, Minn.
55431 (fu ll-tim e)
♦MERRITT, HERBERT 8  MRS. (C) 7401 Belinder, Prairie 
Village, Kans. 66208 
MEYER, VIRGIL G. (Ret.) 3112 Willow Oaks Dr., Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 46807
♦MICKEY, BOB, IDA MAE, & MARCELLA, (c) Box 1435, Lamar, 
Colo. 81052
MILLER, RUTH E. (C) 111 W. 46th St., Reading, Pa. 19606 
MILLHUFF, CHUCK. (C) c /o  NPH*
MONTGOMERY, CLYDE. (C) 2517 N. 12th St., Terre Haute, Ind. 
47804
MORRIS, CLYDE H. (C) 101 Bryant Lake Rd.. Nitro. W.Va. 
25143
MOULTON, M. KIMBER. (Ret.) 19562 Wmward Ln., Huntington 
Beach, Calif. 92646 
♦MOYER, BRANCE. (R) 5115 Guinevere, San Antonio, Tex.
78218 (fu ll-tim e)
•MULLEN, DeVERNE. (C) 67 Wilstead. Newmarket. Ont.. 
Canada
♦MYERS, HAROLD & MRS. (C) 575 Ferris, N.W., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 49504
•NEFF, LARRY 8i PATRICIA. (C) 625 N. Water St.. Owosso, 
Mich. 48867 
NEUSCHWANGER, ALBERT. (C) c /o  NPH*
NORTON, JOE. (Ret.) Box 143, Hamlin, Tex. 79520 
ORIHOOD, DALE M. (C) 2936 Leesburg Rd„ S.W.. Washington 
Court House, Ohio 43160 
OVERTON, WM. D. (C) Family Evangelist 8, Chalk Artist, 798 
Lake Ave., Woodbury Heights, N.J. 08097 
PALMER, JAMES. (C) 639 S. Home Ave., Martinsville, Ind. 
46151
•PARR, PAUL G. 8  DOROTHY. (C) Rte, 1, Box 167A,
Whitetown, Ind. 46075 
♦PASSMORE EVANGELISTIC PARTY, THE A. A. (C) c /o  NPH* 
PECK, JOHN. (R) Box 695. Colorado Springs. Colo. 80901 (fu ll 
time)
PECK, W. A. (C) Rte. 2, Bo* 65A, Malden, Mo. 63863 
♦PEMBLE, AL, FAMILY TEAM. (C) Bo* 605, Sidney, Mont. 
59270
PERDUE, NELSON. (C) 3732 E. Rte. 245, Cable, Ohio 43009 
PHILLIPS, GENE E. (C) Rte. 1, Highway 7, Green Acres Add., 
Scipio, Ind. 47273 
♦PICKERINGS, R. E. (R) P.O. Box 20572, Orlando, Fla,
32814 (fu ll-tim e)
♦PIERCE, BOYCE 8 CATHERINE. (C) Rte. 4. Danville. III. 
61832
•PITTS, PAUL. (C) 2213 Knoll Dr., Dayton, Ohio 45431
♦PORTER, JOHN & PATSY. (C) c /o  NPH*
POTTER, LYLE 8  LOIS. (Ret.) 14362 Bushard St., Sp. No. 133, 
Westminster, Calif. 92683 
POTTS, TROY C. (Ret.) 2952 Cameo, Dallas, Tex. 75234 
♦POWELL, CURTICE L. (C) 2010 London Dr., Mansfield, Ohio 
44905
♦POWELL, FRANK. (C) Rte. 4, Oskaloosa, la. 52577 
PRICE, JACK. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e)
•QUALLS, PAUL M. (C) 5441 Lake Jessamine Dr., Orlando, Fla. 
32809
♦RAKER, W. C. 8. MARY. (C) Box 106, Lewistown, III. 
61542
RAYCROFT, R. N. (C) c /o  NFH*
READER, GEORGE H. D. (Ret.) Box 396, Chrisman, III. 
61924
REEDY, J. C. (C) 449 Bresee Ave., Bourbonnais, III, 60914 
RHAME, JOHN D. (Ret) 1712 Good Hope, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
63701
•RICHARDS, LARRY 8i PHYLLIS (COULTER). (R) 2479 Madison 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 46203 
RICHARDSON, PAUL E. (C) 421 S. Grand Ave., Bourbonnais, III. 
60914
RIDEN, K. R. (C) c /o  NPH*
RIST, LEONARD. (C) 3544 Brookgrove Dr., Grove City, Ohio 
43123
ROACH, DOUGLAS F. (C) 304 Tanglewood Dr., Yukon. Okla, 
73099
ROBERTSON, JAMES H. (C) 2014 Green Apple Ln„ Arlington, 
Tex, 76014 
ROBINSON. TED L. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦ROBISON, ROBERT & WIFE. (C) Heaters, W.Va. 26627 
RODGERS1’ CLYDE B. (R) 505 Lester Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
37210 (fu ll-tim e)
ROTHWELL, MEL-THOMAS. (R) 2108 Alexander Ln., Bethany, 
Okla, 73008
RUSHING, KEN & EDNA. (R) 3621 N.W. 97th St., Miami.
Fla. 33147 (fu ll-tim e)
RUTHERFORD, BOB. (C) Rte. 1, Lynchburg, Tenn. 37352 
RUTHERFORD, STEPHEN. (R) Box 204, La Vergne, Tenn. 37086 
(fu ll-tim e)
SANDERS, E. H. (C) 401 S. Oak St., Sapulpa, Okla. 74066 
SANDERS, RUFUS J. (C) 311 N. Third Ave., Saginaw, Mich. 
48607
SCARLETT, DON. (C) 1806 Auburn St., Speedway, Ind. 46224 
SCHMELZENBACH, ELMER. (Ret.) 1416 Mary, Oklahoma City. 
Okla. 73127
SCHOONOVER, MODIE. (C) 1508 Glenview, Adrian, Mich. 
49221
SCHRIBER, GEORGE. (C) 8642 Cherry Ln., Alta Loma, Calif. 
91701
SCOTT, CHARLES. (R) 1206 Tower Dr., Rte. 1, Box 424, Boon- 
ville, Ind. 47601 
SEXTON, ARNOLD (DOC) & GARNETT. (C) 1116 Highland Ave., 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
♦SEYMORE, PAUL W. (C) Box 94, Pittsburg, III. 62974 
♦SHARP, CHARLES 8. FAMILY. (C) Rte. 2, Box 216-D, Vicks­
burg, Mich. 49097 
SHARPLES, J. J. 8  MRS. (R) 41 James Ave., Yorkton, 
Saskatchewan, Canada (fu ll-tim e)
SHEA, ALBERT J. (C) 288 Shabom Ln., St. Marys, Ohio 
45885
♦SHOMO, PHIL 8 MIRIAM. (C) 517 Pershing Dr., Anderson, 
Ind. 46011
SHUMAKE, C. E. (C) P.O. Box 1083, Hendersonville, Tenn. 
37075
♦SIPES EVANGELISTIC TEAM. (R) Box 486, Bucklin, Kans.
67834 (fu ll-tim e)
SISK, IVAN. (C) 4327 Moraga Ave., San Diego, Calif. 92117 
•SLACK, DOUGLAS. (C) 424 Lincoln St., Rising Sun, Ind. 
47040
♦SLATER, GLENN 8  VERA. (C) 320 S. 22nd St.. Independence. 
Kans. 67301
SMITH, CHARLES HASTINGS. (C) Box 937, Bethany, Okla. 
73008
♦SMITH, DUANE. (C) c /o  NPH*
SMITH, FLOYD P. (C) 5050 Garford No. 89, Long Beach, 
Calif. 90815
SMITH, HAROLD L. (C) 3711 Germania Rd., Snover, Mich. 
48472
♦SMITH, OTTIS E., JR., 8  MARGUERITE. (C) 60 Grant St., 
Tidioute, Pa. 16351 
SMITH, R. A. (C) 8377 Wadsworth, Wadsworth. Ohio 44281 
SNELL, DALE E. (R) 814 Paradise Ln., Colorado Springs, Colo.
80904 (fu ll-tim e)
SNIDER, C. W. (C) 706 S. 15th St.. Vincennes. Ind. 47591 
SNOW, DONALD E. (C) 58 Baylis, S.W., Grand Rapids. Mich. 
49507
♦SPARKS, ASA 8 MRS, (C) 91 Lester Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 
37210
♦SPRAGUE EVANGELISTIC FAMILY. (C) c /o  NPH*
SPROWLS, EARL L. (C) c /o  NPH*
STAFFORD, DANIEL. (C) Box 11, Bethany, Okla. 73008 
STARNES, SAM. (C) 448 S. Prairie, Bradley, III. 60915 
STEELE, J. J. (Ret.) 1020 W. Stanford, Springfield, Mo. 65807 
STEEN, CURTIS. (C) 6809 N.W. 25th, Bethany, Okla. 73008 
STEGAL, DAVID. (R) Rte. 2, Box 139, Yukon, Okla. 73099 
(fu ll-tim e)
STEWART, PAUL ). (C) Box 90, Jasper, Ala. 35501 
♦STOCKER, W. G. (C) 1421 14th Ave., N.W., Rochester, Minn. 
55901
•STONE GOSPEL SINGING FAMILY. (R) 3655 El Morro Rd., 
Lot 127, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80910 
STREET, DAVID. (C) Rte. 1, Ramsey, Ind. 47166 
STRICKLAND, RICHARD L. (C) 4723 Cullen Ave., Springfield. 
Ohio 45503
STUBBS, LLOYD A. (C) Rte. 3, Waverly, Ohio 45690 
SWANSON, ROBERT L. (C) 1102 Glenwood Dr., Yukon, Okla. 
73099
•SWEENEY, ROGER 8  EULETA. (C) Rte. 2. Box 106, Sharon 
Grove, Ky. 42280 
TALBERT, GEORGE H. (Ret.) 409 N.E. 13th St., Abilene, Kans. 
67410
TAYLOR, CLIFF. (R) Family Evangelist. 2469 Sacramento Dr., 
Redding, Calif. 96001 
TAYLOR, JOHN D. (C) 205 N. Lim it, Colorado Springs, Colo.
80905
TAYLOR, ROBERT W. (C) 4501 Croftshire Dr., Dayton, Ohio 
45440
♦TEASDALE, ELLIS 8 RUTH. (Ret.) 58333 Ironwood Dr., 
Elkhart. Ind. 46514 
THOMAS, J. MELTON. (C) Box 682, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
43050
THOMAS, W. FRED. (Ret.) 521 Ideal St., Milan, Mich. 48160 
THOMPSON, GENEVIEVE. (C) Prophecy, Craig, Mo. 64437 
THOMPSON, HAROLD. (Ret.) 644 E. Walnut St., Blytheville,
J U L Y  1 , 1 9 7 7  25
Ark. 72315
♦THORNTON, RON L. (C) Rte. 3, Bo* 301, Colona, III. 61241 
THORNTON, WALLACE. (C) Rte. 4, Box 49-B, Somerset, Ky. 
42501
TOEPFER, PAUL. (C) Box 146, Petersburg, Tex. 79250 
TOSTI, TONY. (Ret.) 8001 N.E. 89th Are., Vancouver, Wash. 
98662
TRIPP, HOWARD. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦TUCKER, BILL & JEANETTE. (C) P.O. Box 3204, La Vale, Md. 
21502
TUCKER, RALPH. (C) c /o  NPH*
TURBYFILL, M. L. (Ret.) 6812 N.W. 29th Terr., Bethany, Okla. 
73008
♦TURNOCK, JIM & D. J. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e) 
UNDERWOOD, G. F. A MRS. (Ret.) 150 Shadylane Cir. CL, 
Warren, Ohio 44483 (fu ll-tim e)
VANDERPOOL, WILFORD N. (C) 11424 N. 37th PL, Phoenix, 
Ariz. 85028
VARIAN, W. E. (C) 5423 Hicks Corner, Kalamazoo, Mich. 49002 
VAUGHN, VOLA L. (R) 9400-93 St. N „ Seminole, Fla. 33541 
(fu ll-tim e)
WADE, E. BRUCE. (C) 3029 Sharpview Ln„ Dallas, Tex. 75228 
♦WALKER, LAWRENCE C. AND LAVONA. (C) c /o  NPH*
WARD, LLOYD & GERTRUDE. (Ret.) Preacher & Chalk Artist, 
1001 Averly St., Fort Myers, Fla. 33901 
•WELCH, JONATHAN A ILONA. (C) 601 Commercial, Danville, 
111.61832
•WELCH, RICHARD A CLAUDIA. (C) Rio Vista Apts., No. 5, 
Madison, Tenn. 37115 
WELCH, W. B. (C) 5328 Edith St., Charleston Heights, S.C. 
29405
WELLS, KENNETH A LILY. (Ret.) Box 1043, Whitefish, Mont. 
59937
WEST, EDNA. (C) 910 Carlisle St., Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80907
WHITED, CURTIS. (C) 307 N. Blake, Olathe, Kans. 66061 
WILKINS, CHESTER. (C) P.O. Box 3232, Bartlesville. Okla. 
74003
♦WILKINSON TRIO. (R) 2840 18th St., Columbus, Ind. 47201 
(fu ll-tim e)
WILLIAMS, G. W. (C) 2200 Elva Dr., Kokomo, Ind. 46901 
WILLIAMS, LARRY. (C) 1418 Columbia Dr., Longview, Tex.
75601
♦WILLIAMS, LAWRENCE. (C) 6715 N.W. 30th Terr., Bethany, 
Okla. 73008
WILSON, ROBERT J. (C) Rte. 2, Box 139, Lexington, Ala. 
35648
WINEGARDEN, ROBERT. (C) P.O. Box 122, Mount Erie, III. 
62446
WINGARD, TOM. (C) 1705 Madison Ave., Greensboro, N.C. 
27403
♦WISEHART, LENNY A JOY. (C) c /o  NPH*
WOLPE, JOSEPH P. (C) 3987 4th St., Riverside, Calif. 92501 
WOODWARD, GEORGE. (Ret.) Rte. 2. Ermas, Box 149C. Cape 
May, N.J. 08204 
WOODWARD, S. OREN. (R) c /o  NPH* (fu ll-tim e)
WOOLMAN, J. L. (Ret.) 1025 S.W. 62nd, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 73139 
WRIGHT, E. G. (C) c /o  NPH*
WYLIE, CHARLES. (C) Box 162. W infield, Kans. 67156 
WYRICK, DENNIS. (C) 603 Reed Dr., Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
•YATES, BEN J. (C) 5709 Willow Terr. Dr.. Bethel Park. Pa. 
15102
FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
th BIENNIAL 
WRITERS’ CONFERENCE
You may still register
AUGUST 8-10, 1977
on the beautiful campus of OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
near Kankakee, Illinois
(Sponsored  by the Nazarene Publishing H ouse)
Resource Persons: j  MRS m a r g a r e t  j .  a n d e r s o n
DR. SHERWOOD E. WIRT X  Markets specialist and author
Editor emeritus. Decision magazine >f The Christian Writer 's Handbook,
Author, Afterglow, Jesus Power, and others '■ L et s Talk About God, and others
Lectures, seminars, meetings with editors.
Small-group writing workshops 
in poetry, photojournalism, script writing, 
reporting religious events, and writing 
Christian drama, as well as in writing 
for adults, youth, older elementary children, 
young children, devotional writing, and 
Christian biography
An opportunity for training and an 
experience with outstanding authors 
Cost: $27.50 for room, meals, and  registration
Dr. A. F. Harper, Director 
1977 Writers' Conference 
Box 527 •  Kansas City, Missouri 64141
Please register me for the Writers’ Conference and send me the 
program immediately. I enclose $10.00 registration deposit.
N a m e _________ _______________________________ __________
S t r e e t___________ ________________ __________  ____
City, State, Z ip    _
For the small-group writing workshops, my
first choice is______________________________________
Second c h o ic e ______________ __________ ____________
* * * * * * * * * * * * " * * * * * * * (Tear out and mail today) M M M M M h M M M M
The preaching-singing Sprague family, 
registered evangelists, recently visited 
Nazarene Publishing House with Pastor 
Richard M ark of the Bonner Springs, 
K ans., church. (L. to r.) are Rev. Mark  
and Evangelist Sprague and family.
ENC RECEIVES GRANTS
Recent grants from the Kellogg and 
the Hayden Foundations have pro­
vided for two major im provem ents in 
the library facilities at Eastern N aza­
rene College, including installation of 
the OCLC M odel 100 com puter term i­
nal and renovation of the Casey 
Lecture Hall into the Casey Reading 
Room .
Providing access to the Ohio College 
Library Center on-line shared cata­
loging systems, the M odel 100 is a 
cathode-ray tube terminal similar in 
size and appearance to a 17-inch tele­
vision set with a typewriter-like key­
board attached. The terminal is con ­
nected through a dedicated telephone 
line to a com puter at OCLC in C olum ­
bus, Ohio. Stored in the com puter for 
display on the terminals are b ib ­
liographic records generated from 
three different sources. T o  date the 
total data base contains more than 
2,000,000 catalog records.
This new system for cataloging 
books will allow a significant im prove­
ment in cataloging efficiency at Nease 
Library. New materials received will 
be available to students within two 
weeks— one-fourth the average time 
formerly needed.
The renovation o f Casey Lecture 
Hall into a reading room required the 
leveling o f the floor, installation o f
H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
Sophomore Anna Raudsepp of Irving, 
N .Y ., utilizes the new OCLC Model 100 
computer terminal for the cataloging of 
new library materials.
wall-to-wall carpeting, tables, shelv­
ing, and carrels for study, and the 
installation o f new doors and security 
measures providing for lim ited access. 
In addition the area will allow for new 
facilities for X erox copying equip­
ment.
Additional solicitations for grants 
and gifts are being made for the pur­
chase o f equipm ent that is still need­
ed. M em bers o f the Library C om m it­
tee who have been working with 
Librarian D orothy King on recom ­
mendations and im provem ents are 
students Owen W hite and Anna R aud­
sepp, and Professors Ken Bryant, 
Robert Brown, John Free, M arvin 
Dirks, Alvin Kauffm an, Douglas Deg- 
elman, D onald Young, and Ruth 
Cameron. □
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT  
REELECTED IN CUBA
Dr. H. T . Reza, executive director 
o f  the In te rn a tio n a l P u b lica t io n s  
Board, who recently returned from 
Cuba where he conducted the district 
assembly, reported that Rev. Pedro 
M orejon was reelected district super­
intendent. f
Dr. Reza’s visit was the first official 
contact with the Cuban church by 
headquarters personnel since Cuba 
was closed to travel. His visit seemed 
to promise closer contact with the 
church in Cuba. W hile there, perm is­
sion was obtained for the district su­
perintendent t o import a m uch-needed 
autom obile.
Rev. M orejon may receive perm is­
sion to attend the superintendents’ 
conference in Oklahoma City in Jan­
uary, 1978. □
— N C N
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY  
INFORMATION
C E N T R A L  O H IO — July 2 0 -2 1 . C o lu m b u s  C a m p ­
gro u n d , 2 7 0 8  M o rs e  R d., C o lu m b u s , O h io  
4 3 2 2 9 . H ost pastor: E lbert R. S p e c k ie n . G e n e ra l 
su p e rin te n d e n t: D r. E u g e n e  L. S tow e.
E A S T E R N  M IC H IG A N — July 2 0 -2 1 . Flin t C en tra l 
C h u rc h . 1261 Bristo l R d ., Flint, M ic h . 43 5 0 7 . 
H ost pastor: Joh n  Z . A n d re e . G e n e ra l s u p e rin ­
tend en t: D r. G e o rg e  C o u lte r.
H O U S T O N — July 2 0 -2 1 . H ouston  F irst C hu rch , 
46  W au g h  D r , H ouston , Tex . 77 0 0 7 . H ost p a s ­
tor: R o b ert A. B ritt. G e n e ra l su p erin ten d en t: 
D r. W illiam  M . G re a th o u se .
N O R T H E R N  C A L IF O R N IA — July 2 1 -2 2 . C o n co rd  
C h u rch , 1650  A sh b u ry  Dr., C o n c o rd , Calif. 
9 4 5 2 0 . H ost pastor: Ja m e s  S. S h a w . G en e ra l 
su p erin ten d en t: D r. C h a rle s  H. S trick lan d .
N O R T H E A S T E R N  IN D IA N A — July 2 1 -2 2 . D is­
tric t C en te r, 1794  S. 3 5 0E , M ario n , Ind. 46 952 . 
H ost pastor: H aro ld  W . B erkey . G en e ra l s u p e r­
in tendent: Dr. V. H. Lewis.
IL L IN O IS — July 2 7 -2 8 . S p rin g fie ld  F irst C h urch , 
5 2 0 0  S. 6th  S tre e t R d „  S p rin g fie ld . III. 62 703 . 
H ost pastor: D a le  H orton . G en e ra l s u p e rin te n ­
dent: Dr. W illiam  M . G re a th o u se .
E A S T  T E N N E S S E E — July 2 8 -2 9 . K noxv ille  First 
C h urch , 538  V an o sd a le  R oad , K noxv ille , Tenn . 
3 7 9 1 9 . H ost pastor: C h arle s  P atton . G en e ra l 
sup erin ten d en t: Dr. O rv ille  W . Jenkins.
P IT T S B U R G H — July 2 8 -2 9 . M o u n t C hes tnu t 
N a z a re n e  D istric t C en te r, 177 N orth  Rd., Butler, 
P a. 16001 . Host: Dr. R o b ert I. G os law , d istrict 
su p erin ten d en t. G en e ra l s u p erin ten d en t; Dr. 
G e o rg e  C o u lte r.
S O U T H W E S T  IN D IA N A — July 2 7 -2 8 . S eym o re , 
Ind., First C h u rch , 311 M yers  St., S ey m o re , Ind. 
47 2 7 4 . H ost pastor: B. G . W igg s. G en e ra l s u p e r­
in tendent: D r. E u g e n e  L. S tow e.
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 
REPORTS
CENTRAL LATIN AMERICA
T h e  th irty -firs t annual assem bly  of th e  C en tra l 
Latin A m erica n  D istric t co n ven e d  in San A n ­
to n io , Tex.
D istric t S u p e rin te n d e n t H. O . Esp inoza, c o m ­
pleting  his seco nd  ye ar of an ex te n d e d  te rm , 
re p o rte d  o n e  new  chu rch  o rg an ized  and  tw o  
m issions o p e n ed .
G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t C h arle s  H. S trick lan d  
o rd a in ed  V icen te  Lan deo .
E lec ted  to  th e  ad v isory  b oard  w ere: (e ld ers ) 
Esteban V e la s q u e z  and  F ran k  B ernal; and  (lay ­
m en ) E u la lio  G a lin d o  and  S ec u n d in o  G arza .
R ee lec ted  to  th e ir posts w ere: M rs . V irg in ia  
H ern an d e z , N W M S  p resident; Raul Lopez, NYI 
pres iden t; and  M rs. R ose M a r ie  V e la s q u e z  was  
e lec ted  ch a ir la d y  of th e  b o a rd  o f C h ristian  life.
WASHINGTON PACIFIC
T h e  th irty -fo u rth  ann u a l assem bly  of the  
W ash ing to n  P ac ific  D istrict w as held  in O lym ­
pia, W ash ., First C h urch . N ew ly ap p o in te d  D is­
tric t S u p e rin te n d e n t K enne th  V o g t w as e lec ted  
to  a  o n e -y e a r te rm  H e  re p o rte d  th e  o rg a n iza ­
tion of th e  B ethel C hurch  at S p a n aw ay , W ash.
G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t W illiam  M . G re a t­
house o rd a in ed  D w ight D o ug las and  C h arles  
G ad b aw .
(E ld e rs ) W inston  K etch u m . S teven  F letcher, 
and Pau l A n d erson ; and  (lay m e n ) Dr. Larry Hull, 
Dr. John W o rd s w o rth , and  Dr. R o b ert W o o d ru ff 
w e re  e lec ted  to th e  ad v iso ry  bo ard .
R ee lec ted  to  th e ir posts w e re  M rs. C o rleen  
Litsey, N W M S  president; Rev. T om  C am p b e ll, 
NYI p resident; and  Elvin H icks w as e lec ted  
ch a irm an  of th e  bo ard  of C hristian  life.
SACRAMENTO
T h e  fifteenth  an n ua l assem bly  of th e  S a c ra ­
m ento  D istric t co n ven e d  at th e  A u b u rn , C alif., 
chu rch . N ew ly a p p o in ted  [District S u p e rin te n ­
d en t W a lte r M . H u b b a rd  rece ived  his first as­
se m b ly  vote w ith a  n ea r-u n an im o u s  ballot, 
e lec ting  him  to  a  o n e -y e a r tp rm .
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t V. H. Lew is o rda ined  
R o b ert C layton and W ayn e  \W, Fo lm er.
E lected  to th e  ad v isory  board  w ere: (e ld ers ) 
G e ra ld  M a n k e r and  Ray S an ders ; and  (laym en ) 
John A. B iggers  and  A rt T a llm a n .
M rs. E sther B iggers w as re e lec ted  N W M S  
p resident; W es  S m ith  w as e lec ted  NYI p res i­
dent; and  Dr. Byron Ford w as e lec ted  ch a irm an  
of th e  board  of C hristian  life.
HAWAII PACIFIC
T h e  tw enty -fifth  annual assem bly  of th e  H aw aii 
P acific  D istric t con ven ed  at H onolu lu  First 
C h u rch . D istric t S u p e rin te n d e n t V irg il K. G ro ver, 
co m p le tin g  his th ird  ye ar of an e x ten d ed  call, 
re p o rted  sign ifican t gains fo r th e ir s ilver a n n i­
ve rsary  year.
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t E ugene L. S tow e  
o rd a in ed  M ich ae l H . Litsey.
(E ld e rs ) Je rry  L. A p p leb y  »nd  G ay lo rd  A. Rich; 
and (lay m e n ) Dr. K im b e r M oulton  «nd  M iyoji 
Furusho w e re  e lec ted  to th e  adv isory  board .
M rs . B etty S h e lby  w as e lec ted  N W M S  p re s i­
dent; Rev. C h ris to p h e r H. J, C a rv e r w as e lec ted  
NYI p resident; and  Rev. R o b ert Killen was  
e lec ted  ch a irm an  of th e  b oard  of C hristian  life.
WEST TEXAS
T h e  s ixty-n in th  ann ual assem b ly  of th e  W est 
T ex as  D istrict co n ven e d  at Lubb o ck, T ex ., First 
C h u rch . D istric t S u p e rin te n d e n t Lyle E. Eckley, 
co m p le tin g  his ninth year, re tired . It m arked  th e  
close of 35  ye ars  as a d istric t su p erin ten d en t 
in th e  chu rch , and  25 ye ars  for Mrs. E ckley as 
N W M S  pres iden t. Rev. Bill D ra p e r  w as e lec ted  
to  th e su p erin ten d en c y  on th e  e leven th  ballot, 
but he la te r d ec lin ed . Rev. G e n e  Fu ller w as  
ap p o in ted  d istrict su p erin ten d en t.
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t V. H. Lew is o rd a in ed  
D ale  P ierce, R o b ert Rush, C h arle s  and  N ancy  
C oyle , V io la  M artin , Phillip  W illifo rd , and  O scar 
C ogdill.
E lected to th e  adv isory  board  w ere: (e ld ers ) 
K. D w ight S ou thw orth , M arsh a ll S tew art, J. D. 
D orough; an d  (lay m e n ) C h es ley  Lew is, Don P a x ­
ton, and  M elv in  P ierce.
M rs . Fred  P ike w as e lec ted  N W M S  p resident;
C j ^ ° O I ^ [ ^ R i ( 2 F 5  ORDER COUPON
See page  9 for description
Please se n d ________ copies of
STRAIT LINES
by C. Neil Strait
56 pages a t $1.25 e a ch  to:
paper Date 1977
Name 
Street 
C ity _
Zip.State/Province________________________________
C H E C K  or M O N E Y  ORDER Enclosed $____________
C H A R G E  (30-day) TO : □  Personal ___________
Clip and Mail TODAY!
NAZARENE PU B LISH IN G  HOUSE P o s t O f f ic e  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n s a s  C ity ,  M is s o u r i 6 4 1 4 1
other account
Bill B ow ers w as ree lec ted  NYI pres iden t; and  K. 
D w ight S ou th w o rth  w as e lec ted  ch a irm an  of th e  
bo ard  of C h ristian  life.
SAN ANTONIO
T h e  s ixty-fou rth  ann ua l assem b ly  of th e  San  
A nton io  D istric t con ven ed  in T em p le , Tex . D is­
tric t S u p e rin te n d e n t H aro ld  B. G ra ves  was 
e lec ted  to  a fo u r-y e a r te rm .
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t C h arles  H. S trick land  
o rd a in ed  R onald  W ayn e  B erry, R og er Lee W il­
son , and  G ra c e  L. Jones.
(E ld e rs ) S tan M e e k  and W . E. Rhodes; and  
(laym en) Erw in Davis and D ale  Y ates  w ere  
e lec ted  to  th e  adv isory  board .
M rs. Betty G ra ves  w as e lec ted  N W M S  p res i­
dent; Rev. Je rry  Tull w as re e lec ted  NYI p res i­
dent; and Rev. W . E. R h odes w as e lec ted  c h a ir­
m an of th e  b oard  of C hristian  life.
PHILADELPHIA
Th e  tw entie th  annual assem b ly  of the P h ila ­
d e lp h ia  D istric t w as held at E ph rata , Pa. D is­
tric t S u p e rin te n d e n t Pau l D. M an g u m  w as re ­
e lec ted  to a  fo u r-y e a r te rm .
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t G eo rg e  C o u lte r o r­
da ined  D e lb ert L. B ieber, C liffo rd  P. C hew , Jr., 
Th o m as  H. Ford, and  D avid F. W atts .
E lected  to  th e  ad v iso ry  bo ard  w ere , (e ld ers ) 
H ow ard  E. C h a m b e rs , W illiam  D. M o w en , Sr., 
M yron E. R ichey; and  (lay m e n ) Russell S. 
C anned, F ran k  W . G ery , and  R ob ert E. W ilfong .
Rev. W illiam  D. M o w en , Sr., w as e lec ted  ch a ir­
m an of th e  b oard  of C hristian  life.
NEW YORK
T h e  seventie th  ann ua l assem bly  of th e  N ew  
York D istric t co n ven e d  in D over, N .J. D istrict 
S u p e rin te n d en t M . V. S cutt, co m p le tin g  th e  
second of a fo u r-y e a r te rm , reported .
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t G eo rg e  C ou lte r o r­
d a in ed  R ob ert A. D aw ley, Larry C h an d le r, and  
D ale  K. Tw yeffort.
(E ld e rs ) C la re n ce  Jaco bs  and  Jam es C o n ­
ners; and (lay m e n ) R aym on d  D un lop  and  
G e o rg e  G resse tt w e re  e lec ted  to th e  advisory  
board .
R ee lec ted  to th eir posts w ere  M rs. M . V. Scutt, 
N W M S  president; Rev. D avid T rau ffe r , NYI 
president; and M rs. Ann R earick  w as e lec ted  
ch a irlad y  of th e  b oard  of C hristian  life.
ARIZONA
T h e  fifty-sixth  ann u al assem bly  of th e  A rizon a  
D istric t con vened  at th e  P hoenix  B iltm o re  
C h urch . D istric t S u p e rin te n d e n t M . L. M an n , 
co m ple ting  th e  th ird  ye ar of an e x ten d ed  te rm , 
re p o rted .
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t C h arles  H. S trick land  
o rd a in ed  C arl E. C ruse.
E lected  to  th e  adv isory  bo ard  w ere: (e ld e rs ) 
C raw fo rd  T. V a n d e rp o o l, Ross W . H ayslip , S ta n ­
ley R. M cE lra th ; an d  (lay m e n ) W illiam  J. C u llu m - 
ber, D avid  G ip e , and  M elv in  R id d le b arg er.
A u d rey  P sau te  w as un an im ously  ree lec ted
N W M S  pres iden t; G ary  C o o p e r w as e lec ted  NYI 
president; and  P erry  H ip p ie  w as e lec ted  c h a ir­
m an of th e  b o a rd  of C hris tian  life. □
NORTH FLORIDA
T h e  fo urth  ann u al as sem b ly  of th e  N orth  
F lo rid a  D istric t w as held at th e  Jackso nville , 
Fla., U n iversity B o u levard  C h urch . D istric t S u ­
p erin ten d en t Jo n a th a n  T. G assett, c o m p le tin g  
th e  th ird  year of an ex ten d ed  te rm , re p o rted .
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t V. H. Lew is p res id ed  
over th e  business sessions.
(E ld ers ) H. P. C o o p e r and  A u b rey  P once, Sr.; 
and (laym en ) Bill B irtley and Jim  H ern d o n  w ere  
elec ted  to th e  adv isory b o ard .
M rs . N on a B u rkh art w as e lec ted  N W M S  p res i­
dent; Rev. B arney  B agg o tt w as re e lec ted  NYI 
president; and Rev. H. G. S n e llg ro v e  w as e lec ted  
ch a irm an  of th e  b o a rd  of C hristian  life. □
NAZARENE CAMP MEETINGS
July 1 8 -2 4 — E A S T E R N  K E N T U C K Y . N ew p o rt 
First C hurch  of th e  N azare n e , 8 3 0  York  St.. 
N ew port, Ky. 4 1 0 7 1 . S p e c ia l w orkers: Rev. 
R ichard  S trick lan d  and  th e  R o ger B row n fam ily. 
John W . M ay , d istric t su p erin ten d en t.
July 1 8 -2 4 — N E W  E N G L A N D . A sbu ry  G ro ve, 
W e n h a m , M ass . S pec ia l w orker: T e d  Lee . W il­
liam  A. T ay lo r, d istric t su p erin ten d en t.
July 1 9 -2 5 — C A N A D A  A T L A N T IC . Fam ily  C a m p  
at Big Lake C am p g ro u n d s , O xfo rd  N o va  S co tia. 
S p ecia l w orkers : M e l M cC u llo u g h  and  Paul 
Pitts. W . B ahan , d istric t su p erin ten d en t.
July 2 2 -3 1 — C E N T R A L  O H IO . C o lu m b u s  C a m p  
g rou nd , 2 7 08  M o rs e  Rd., C o lu m b u s , O hio  
43 2 2 9 . S p e c ia l w orkers: T ed  M artin , C h arles
M illhuff, R. N. R aycro ft, an d  Jim  and R o se m a ry  
G re e n . T e rre ll C . (J ack ) S an d ers , d istric t s u p e r­
in tend en t.
Ju ly  2 2 — A ug. 1— C A N A D A  C E N T R A L , D istric t 
C a m p g ro u n d , C e d a rd a le . S p e c ia l w orkers : 
C la u d e  Jon es , W illa rd  T ay lo r, and  Evelyn W ien s . 
Neil E. H ig h to w e r, d istric t s u p erin ten d en t.
July 2 2 -2 4 — C A N A D A  P A C IF IC . C o w ich an  R iver 
B ib le  C a m p , V an co u ve r Is land , D u n ca n , British  
C o lu m b ia . S p e c ia l w orkers : T o m  B arn ard  and  
th e  "C ross S ec tio n ."  D. J. D erkse n . d istrict 
s u p erin ten d en t.
Ju ly  2 6 — 3 1 — C A N A D A  P A C IF IC . C a m p  C h aris , 
C h illiw ack , British  C o lu m b ia . S p e c ia l w orkers : 
To m  B arn ard  an d  th e  "C ro ss  S e c tio n ,” D. J. 
D erkse n , d istric t s u p erin ten d en t.
July 2 4 -3 1 — N O R T H E A S T E R N  IN D IA N A . D istric t 
C e n te r, 1794  S. 35 0  E., M ario n . Ind . 46 9 5 2 .  
S p e c ia l w orkers : A rn o ld  A irh art, C. W illiam  Ell- 
w an g er, and  Ron Lush. B ru ce  T. T ay lo r, d istric t 
su p erin ten d en t.
July 24 -31  — IN T E R M O U N T A IN . N a m p a  First 
C h u rch , N a m p a , Ida . S p e c ia l w o rkers : A lbert 
Low n and  Jim  B ohi. H o y le  T h o m as , d istric t 
s u p erin ten d en t.
July 2 5 -3 1 — W IS C O N S IN . Rte. 1, B yron, W is. 
S p e c ia l w o rkers : C h a rle s  H astings S m ith , Al 
T ru e s d a le , an d  th e  D avid  B lue s in gers . R. J. 
C lack , d istric t s u p erin ten d en t.
Ju ly  2 5 -3 1 — IN D IA N A P O L IS . In d ian ap o lis  D is­
tric t C am p g ro u n d s , P .O . B ox 46 , C am b y , Ind. 
4 6 1 1 3 . S p e c ia l w o rkers : D on P fe iffe r, Bill V arian , 
and K enn e th  G a tes . Joh n  F. H ay, d istric t s u p e r­
in tend en t.
July 2 5 -3 1 — L O U IS IA N A . Fort Je su p  C a m p ,
r - l T ’ S
LEADERSHIP RESOURCES
A JLMELY PACKET 
OF SPECIALIZED  
MATERIALS FOR LEADERS 
IN THE LOCAL CHURCH
Guidelines for organizing and implementing the new Board of Christian Life 
Helps for new departmental directors 
Suggestions for workers’ meetings 
Resources for planning and promotion in each department 
Work calendar for the entire year
------------------------$5.75--------------------------------
--------------------Order this NEW CLLR Packet -
on the September/October/November
------------Church Literature-Supplies Order Blank------------------------
Or direct from your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE/p°st 0,flce Box 527> Kansas C ltV' M is s o u ri 6 4 1 4 1
Pictured (1. to r.) are the ordinands of the 
New York District Assembly, with D is­
trict Superintendent M . V . Scutt, Rev. 
and M rs. Dale Twyeffort, Rev. and M rs. 
Robert Dawley, Rev. and M rs. Larry 
Chandler, and General Superintendent 
George Coulter.
2 B  H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
YOUTH LEADERS
iHJ.\ For.  SEPTEMBER * |  OCTOBER £ NOVEMBER&  Quarter
•T o  be ordered on your S eptem ber/ 
O ctober/N ovem ber quarter Church 
Literature-Supplies Order Blank. Con­
tact C.L.S. ordering secretary AT 
ONCE before the JULY 10, 1977  
cash-discount deadline.
N A Z A R E N E  PU B LIS H IN G  HOUSE
of
^Journeys
I f  1 %  J. PAUL TURNIR
V I I  I I I  «»"»
A Bible Study 
and  Discussion 
Design lor 
Young Adults
M a n y , La. S p e c ia l w o rkers : Ly le  E ck ley and  
L arry  and  P a tric ia  Je w et. R a lph  E. W est, d istric t 
s u p erin ten d en t.
J u ly  2 9 -A u g .  7 — N O R T H W E S T E R N  O H IO .  
C a m p g ro u n d s , S ta te  Rte. 7 0 3 , St. M arys , O hio  
4 5 8 8 5 . S p e c ia l w o rkers : E lm e r S c h m e lz e n b a c h , 
C urtis  S m ith , an d  M r. an d  M rs . Bill C o b b . Ja m e s  
R. B lan ke n sh ip , d is tric t s u p erin ten d en t.
Ju ly  3 0 — A ug. 7 — W A S H IN G T O N . C a m p  M e e t­
ing, N orth  East, M a ry la n d . S p e c ia l w orkers: 
C h a r le s  S h a ver, R e u b e n  W e lch , Pau l M ille r, 
G lo ria  Files an d  D oro th y  A d am s, P au l H ettrick , 
an d  D an n y S te e le . R oy E. C a rn a h a n , d istrict 
su p e rin te n d e n t.
Ju ly  3 0 — A ug. 7 — P IT T S B U R G H . M o u n t C h e s t­
nu t N a z a re n e  D istric t C e n te r , 117  N o rth  Rd., 
B utler, P a. 16 0 0 1 . S p e c ia l w o rkers : S tu a rt M c - 
W h irte r, R ich ard  S tric k la n d , an d  th e  R o ger 
B row n Fam ily . R. I. G os law , d is tric t s u p e rin te n ­
dent.
Ju ly  3 1 — A ug. 7 — E A S T E R N  M IC H IG A N . D istric t 
C e n te r, 6 4 7 7  N. B u rk h a rt R d ,  H o w ell, M ich . 
4 8 8 4 3 . S p e c ia l w o rkers : Ly le  Eck ley, P. L. 
L idde ll, an d  S te v e  an d  S u e  C au d ill. E. W . M artin , 
d is tric t su p e rin te n d e n t.
Ju ly  3 1 — A u g . 7 — H A W A II P A C IF IC . H onolu lu  
First C h u rch , 4 0 8  N orth  Ju d d  S t ,  H onolu lu , 
H aw aii 9 6 8 1 7 . S p e c ia l w o rker: R ee fo rd  C h an ey . 
V irg il K. G ro v e r, d istric t s u p erin ten d en t.
MOVING MINISTERS
W IL L IA M  B R A D S H A W  fro m  S u m m e r s v i l le ,  
W .V a . to  B e lin g to n , W .V a .
M E R R IL L  B R A Y M E R  fro m  C le v e la n d  (O h io ) First 
to  S an d u sky , O h io  
L A R R Y  D A L E  fro m  Je fferso n  C ity, M o ,  to  W est 
P la ins, M o.
L A R R Y  D. D E N N IS  fro m  N ew  L eb an o n , O h io , to  
T re n to n , O h io  
JA Y  D IC K  fro m  as so c ia te , B ro ken  A rrow , O k la ., 
to  V in ita , O k la .
B O B  D O S S  fro m  G la d s to n e , M o ,  to  O k la h o m a  
C ity  C o m m u n ity  
W IL L IA M  D. D U K E  fro m  H ouston  W o o d s d a le  to  
D allas  W o o d la n d  P ark  
R O N A L D  E S T E S  to  A le x a n d ria  (L a .) First 
D A V ID  F E L T E R  fro m  S a p u lp a , O k la ., to  B lo o m ­
ingto n (In d .) First 
H. E L V IN  G IL L IA M  from  Longview , W a s h ,  to  
F airfie ld , C alif.
M c C R A Y  H O L M E S  fro m  A kro n  (O h io ) F irst to  
C h arlo tte  (N .C .) C a lva ry  
LA R R Y  L E O N A R D  fro m  N o w ata , O k la ., to  T u lsa  
(O k la .) R eg e n cy  P ark  
J O H N  R. L IG H T F O O T  fro m  asso c ia te , A ugu s ta  
(G a .) F irst, to  N ash ville , G a.
W IL L IA M  L IP S C O M B  fro m  A n ge lto n , T e x ,  to  
M o ss (M iss .) B e th le h em
R O Y  L. L Y O N S  fro m  B arre tt, W .V a ,  to  V ien na , 
W .V a .
L A Y T O N  M A L O N E  fro m  stu den t, M id -A m e ric a  
N a z a re n e  C o lle g e , O la th e , K ans., to  M o un t 
S terling , III.
T H U R L  M A N N  fro m  O k la h o m a  C ity  First to 
evan g e lism
E D  M U R P H Y  fro m  O k la h o m a  C ity C o m m u n ity  to 
C im a rro n , Kans.
R IC K  N E E D H A M  fro m  M in n eap o lis  (M in n .) 
B rooklyn  C e n te r to  A rm y  C h ap la in , D eerfie ld  
B each , Fla.
D O N A L D  W . N IC K L E S  fro m  S an  P ed ro , C a l i f ,  to 
C o rn in g , Calif.
C H A D R O N  O R T O N  fro m  N a z a re n e  T h eo log ica l 
S em in ary , K ansas City, M o ,  to  Elk G ro ve, 
Calif.
A L V IN  O W E N S  fro m  N ew  H arm o n y  (In d .) H a r­
m o ny C h ap e l to  P arag o u ld  (A rk .) W o o d lan d  
H ills
B. E D W IN  P E R K IN S  from  C ro w ley (L a .) Ellis to  
R o ck d a le , Tex .
D O N A L D  R E E D  fro m  G osh en , A r k ,  to  B eeb e , 
A rk .
O R E L L  R ILE Y  fro m  N a z a re n e  B ib le  C o llege, 
C o lo ra d o  S p rin g s , C o lo ,  to  T u lsa (O k la .) V a l­
ley V iew
J A M E S  R O T Z  from  M e s a  V iew , C o lo , to  
N ow ata , O kla.
R A Y M O N D  E. R O W E  fro m  D uB ois , P a ,  to  
S h a rp sv ille , (P a .) S h a ro n
J E S S E  S IM S  fro m  B am b erg , S .C ,  to  G e o rg e ­
to w n, S .C .
D O Y L E  C . S M IT H  fro m  M o u ltr ie , G a ,  to  G alla tin , 
Ten n .
P A U L  S N E L L E N B E R G E R  from  S trea to r, I I I ,  to  
E u reka , III.
L. E. T O O N E  fro m  Lan cas te r (C a lif.) V a lley  V iew  
to  N ew  C u ya m a , C alif.
R O B E R T  F. T U R N E R  fro m  P lym ou th , N .C ,  to  
S w an n an o a , N .C .
G E O R G E  E. W H E E L O C K  fro m  M a h o m e t, I I I ,  to  
S to n in g to n , III.
L O W E L L  Y E A T T S  fro m  M u n c ie  (In d .) N orth  
M an c h e s te r to  W a te rlo o , Ind.
MOVING MISSIONARIES
R E V. A N D  M R S . D O U G L A S  A L E X A N D E R , M id ­
d le  E u ro p ean  fie ld  ad d res s: 6 0 0 0  F ra n k fu rt/ 
M  50 , W ilh e lm  B usch S tras se  56 , F ed era l R e­
p u b lic  o f G e rm a n y
M R . A N D  M R S . N E V IL L E  B A R T LE , P ap u a  N ew  
G u in ea , fu rlou gh  ad d res s: N e th erm ill, B u rre l- 
to n , C o u p e n  A ngus, P erth sh ire , S co tlan d , 
U.K.
R E V . A N D  M R S . G A R Y  B U N C H , P o rtuga l, field
add ress: Av. E stados U n idos da  A m e ric a  6 8 -  
9 D , L isboa 5, Portuga l 
R EV . A N D  M R S . H A R R IS O N  D A V IS , Ja p an , 
fu rlough add ress: c /o  C aro l D avis, P oint Lo m a  
C o llege, D on na  Finch B -3 , 3 9 0 0  L o m alan d  
D rive, San D iego , C alif. 92 1 0 6  
REV. A N D  M R S . REX E M S L IE , R SA  C o lo u red  
and In d ian , fie ld  add ress: 6  S h in g lew o o d , 34 0  
F lo rid a  R oad , D u rb an , N ata l, 4001 R epub lic  of 
South  A frica  
M IS S  B R E N D A  G O U L D , Haiti, fu rlou gh  add ress: 
1342  W . S ta te  S tree t, C o lu m b u s, O h io  4 3 2 2 2  
REV. A N D  M R S . H A R O L D  H A M P T O N , Latin  
A m erica n  E vangelis t, p e rm a n e n t S ta te s id e  
add ress: 52 6  L ind enw o o d  Drive , N a m p a , Ida. 
83651
R E V. A N D  M R S . JA M E S  K R A T Z , B razil, fu rlough  
add ress: 10317  N .E . S k id m o re , P o rtland , O re . 
97 2 2 0
R E V. A N D  M R S . C H E S T E R  M U L D E R , S p e c ia l­
ized ass ig nm ent, Ja p an , fie ld  add ress: 101 
K o buke  C h o , C h ib a  Shi 281, Jap an  
R EV. A N D  M R S , W IL L IA M  P A T C H , K o rea , fu r­
lough add ress: c /o  W ayn e  S p e n c e , R ou te  1, 
P leasantv ille , Pa. 16341  
R EV. A N D  M R S . H E R B  R A T L C L IF F , T rin id ad  
and T o b a g o , fie ld  add ress: P .O . B ox 1245, 
P o rt-o f-S p a in , T rin id ad , W es t Indies  
R E V. A N D  M R S . M A U R IC E  R H O D E N , Japan , 
fu riough ad d ress: c /o  H. L. B enton , 317  22nd  
A ve., S p rin g fie ld , Ten n . 37 1 7 2  
M IS S  E V E L Y N  W IE N S , R ep . of So. A frica  N orth , 
fu rlough ad d ress: c /o  M r. O rval W ien s , 7 6 60  
116 A. St., D elta , British C o lu m b ia , C an a d a  
V 4 C  5Y4
R EV . A N D  M R S . R O B E R T  W O O D R U F F , P ap u a  
N ew  G u in ea , c /o  T. Polley, W estern  A venue, 
M ontville , Q u ee n s lan d , A u stra lia  45 55
ANNOUNCEMENT
The West Lafayette, Ohio, church will c e le ­
b ra te  its fiftieth  an n ive rsa ry  on July 10. All 
fo rm e r pastors , m em b ers , and  frien d s  a re  in ­
vited  to  attend  th e  specia l services. Rev. B ru ce  
J, R eynolds is th e  p resen t pastor.
The Montrose, Colo., Church of the Nazarene
will c e le b ra te  its sixtie th  an n ive rsa ry  on S un day , 
July 17. D r. E u g e n e  L. S to w e and  Dr. M . H aro ld  
D anie ls  will be partic ip atin g . F o rm e r pastors, 
m e m b e rs  and  frien d s  a re  invited to  b e  p resen t. 
C o n tac t Rev. B ob  B ro ad b o o k s , pastor, 7 1 3  S. 
12th, M o ntro se , C o lo . 81 401 .
RECOMMENDATIONS
REV. D O N  S C A R L E T T  has se rved  th e  chu rch  
in th e  fie ld  of evang e lism  prio r to  his p resen t 
pas to ra te . H e  feels th a t G od w ould  have him  
re e n te r th e  fie ld  of evan g e lism , an d  I am  h ap py  
to  re c o m m e n d  him  fo r th is serv ice  in th e  chu rch . 
— J o h n  F. H ay, In d ia n a p o lis  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in te n ­
de n t.
I have p erson a lly  kno w n REV. O R E N  W O O D ­
W A R D  since co lleg e  days. I am  p leased  to  
re c o m m e n d  him  to  our ch u rch es e v ery w h ere  
as he lau nch es into th e  fie ld  of ev an g e lism .—  
G e n e  F u lle r , V irg in ia  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t.
This is to  c o m m e n d  to  o u r p eo p le  e v ery w h ere  
D R . R O B E R T  G . N IE L S O N , w ho se rve d  as p as ­
to r of D allas First C hu rch  fo r 23  ye ars . H e  re ­
cently  res igned  his pas to ra te  to  c o n d u c t C h ris ­
tian  F am ily w ee k e n d s  in chu rch es . His unusual 
stren g ths  in th is a re a  an d  his b a c kg ro u n d  for 
fam ily  counseling  qua lify  him  fo r th is n ew  field  
of se rv ice . H e  m ay b e  co n tac ted  at 44 2  M onssen  
D r., D allas, Tex . 7 5 224 ; p h o n e  (2 1 4 ) 9 4 6 -1 0 6 9 . 
—  W. M . L y n c h , D a lla s  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t.
I re c o m m e n d  C H A R L E S  F IN N E Y , w ho has 
en te red  fu ll-t im e  evan g e lism . This ve teran  p as - 
to r-evan g e lis t is a  s trong p reach er. His ad d ress  
is 26 9  Lincoln  C ir., St. P e te rsb u rg , Fla. 33 702 . 
— J. V. M o rs c h , C e n tra l F lo r id a  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t.
I re c o m m e n d  W O O D R O W  S N ID E R , w ho has
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NEWSen te re d  fu ll-tim e  evang e lism . As a p a s to r-e v a n - gelist, he has s tarted  m an y h o m e  m ission  chu rch es . His ad d res s  is 7 0 6  S. 15th St., V in ­cenn es , Ind. 4 7 5 9 1 .— J. V. Morsch, Central Florida district superintendent.
VITAL STATISTICS
DEATHS
R E V. E L V IN  L. B U S T E R  d ied M ar. 17 in 
G ainesv ille , Fla. S e rv ices  w e re  co n d u c ted  in 
Bow ling G re e n , Ky., by Dr. C h arle s  C h ild e rs  and  
Rev. W illiam  R h oad es . S urvivors  in c lud e  his 
w ife , Lottice D alton B uster, and  one son , Dave.
R U S S E L L  W . F IN N E Y , 70 , d ied  M ay  19 in 
T e rre  H au te , Ind. F unera l serv ices w e re  co n ­
du c ted  by Rev. Larry  E, M atth ias , w ith in te rm ent 
at Paris , Nl, S urv iv ing  him  a re  his w ife, M yrtle  I.; 
on e  d au g h te r, T h e lm a  M iller; o n e  s te p -d a u g h ­
te r, M ary  S u e  Jackso n ; and  th ree  s te p -g ra n d -  
ch ild ren .
M E L V IN  JO H N  H E N S L E Y , 70 , d ied  M ay  12 in 
VlctorvUle, C alif. S erv ices  w e re  co n d u c ted  by 
Dr, O rian  G . B urlison. H e is survived by his w ife, 
V era ; 2 sons, E ug ene  an d  Jam es; t d au g h te r, 
B a rb a ra  Joan  Burlison; 10 g ran d ch ild re n ; and  7 
gre a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
S H E R R Y  R O D R IG U E Z  H O E H N , 23, d ied  M ar. 
17 in P as ad en a , C alif. S erv ices  w e re  co n du cted  
by Dr. O rian  G . B urlison an d  Rev. B ryan Cuthill. 
S urvivors inc lu de  o n e  d au g h te r, Beth; her p a r ­
ents, M r. and  M rs . D av id  R o drigu ez; o ne  
bro th er; an d  o n e  sister.
R E V , G E O R G E  E. L A S H L E Y , 66 , d ied  A p r. 6 
in Joh nsto w n, Pa, F un era l serv ices w e re  co n ­
d u c ted  by R ev. B arry  M o h n ey  and  D r. R obert 
G o6law . S urv iv ing  him  a re  his w ife , Ruth; tw o  
sons, G e ra ld  and  Curtis; tw o  stepsons, R ichard  
L. F rsnk and  M . Pau l F ran k; th re e  g ra n d c h il­
dren; and fo u r s te p -g ra n d c h ild re n .
E D N A  P R U E S H N E R , 78 , d ied  M ay  15 in 
S prin g fie ld , IN. T h e  se rv ices w e re  co n d u c ted  by 
R ev. W illiam  D. C h en a u lt. S h e  is surv ived  by her 
h u sb an d , John E.; 2 sons, Les lie  an d  H aro ld ; 
1 d au g h te r, N o rm a  G idd in gs; 4  b ro thers; 1 
sister; 10 g ran d ch ild re n ; and  21 g re a t-g ra n d ­
ch ild ren .
R A M O N A  R A T H B U N , 40 , d ied A pr. 26  in In ­
de p e n d e n c e , K ans. Fun era l serv ices w e re  co n ­
d u c ted  by Rev. John  H az le ton . S urv iv ing  a re  her 
h usband , R ev. A lvin L.; tw o sons, S teven  and  
M a rk ; o n e  d au g h te r, Jacki; her parents; fo ur 
brothers; o n e  sister; and  her p atern a l g ra n d ­
m other.
R E V . F R A N K  S T A L E Y , 77 , d ied  M ay  9 in 
S prin g fie ld , III. S erv ices  w e re  co n d u c ted  by Rev. 
W illiam  C h en a u lt. H e  is surv ived  by his w ife, 
Lennie ; 1 son, Joseph; 3 d au g h te rs , V irg in ia  
Joan  C a ra k e r, L ind a  S u e  Jon es, an d  P atric ia  
M a e  Fisher; 1 b ro ther; 3  sisters; 17 g ra n d c h il­
d ren ; and  8  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
J O H N  E. W A G O N E R , 66 , d ied  Jan . 31 in Fort 
S m ith , A rk ., as th e  result of a  ca r acc id en t. 
S erv ices  w e re  co n d u c ted  by Rev. T erry  R ohl- 
m eier. Su rv ivors  inc lu de  his w ife, Inez; his 
m o th er; tw o  bro thers; an d  tw o sisters.
FOR THE M O NTH OF JULY  
“THE HEART OF THE MATTER”
A  Series of M essages 
by Dr. Earl Lee
OF RELIGION
CHAD, KENYA WELCOME WYCLIFFE. The governm ent of Chad  
and the University of Nairobi in Kenya have signed agreem ents with 
the Sum m er Institute of Linguistics (W ycliffe Bible Translators' aca­
dem ic arm ), allowing m em bers to begin linguistic and translation  
work.
In Kenya, SIL will develop a regional study center to serve trans­
lators in that country and in neighboring nations.
Dr. John Bendor-Sam uel, W ycliffe’s area director for A frica, said  
much Scripture translation has already been done in Kenya, but it 
is “probably still needed in three or four languages.” □
SALVATION ARMY OUT OF USO. W orld Religious News reports that 
the Salvation Arm y, one of the original partners in the United Service  
Organization which was founded during the Second W orld W ar to 
serve the needs of military personnel, has withdrawn from  the organi­
zation because it serves alcohol.
The Salvation Arm y has always taken the stand of total absti­
nence in regard to alcoholic beverages. It felt that this m ade the 
withdrawal from the USO necessary. □
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON AMERICAN FAMILY SET. A
W hite House C onference on the Am erican Family will be convened in 
1979, Health, Education, and W elfare Secretary Joseph Califano  
recently announced in W ashington, D.C.
A bill calling for such a conference had been introduced in the  
House in January by Rep. Lester W olff (D -N .Y .). Secretary Califano  
advised M r. W olff of the C arter adm inistration’s plan to hold the  
conference.
The W olff m easure urged the conference “to help establish a 
national understanding of the role played by m arriage and the fam ily  
in the developm ent of a viable society.”
The conference Would “study the com plex relationship between  
governm ent policy and fam ily stability," he added. □
CRIME INCREASES WHEN CHURCH-FAMILY TIES LOOSEN— 
HARVARD PROFESSOR. C rim e gets stronger when religious and 
family influences weaken, says a Harvard political scientist.
Jam es Q. Wilson links the rise in crim e with faltering spiritual 
and fam ily ties, tracing crim e statistics as far back as 1830.
As citizens lose their belief in God they lose their belief in the 
hereafter and begin to live like anim als in a jungle, Dr. Wilson said. □
CHURCH “BARRIERS” OFTEN PREVENT PARTICIPATION BY THE 
HANDICAPPED. Churches often contain architectural and psycho­
logical “barriers” which prevent handicapped persons from  partici­
pating, according to a Lutheran pastor who is him self disabled.
“In order for the handicapped to find Christ in the Christian  
church, the church must com e to grips with the fact that there are  
tens of millions of physically and mentally disabled, over and under 
65, in the midst of our Christian com m unities,” said Rev. Richard  
W inter, a Lutheran Church in Am erica pastor in Tucson, Ariz.
The cost of physical modifications in church buildings to m ake  
them  m ore accessible to handicapped persons m ay seem  staggering, 
but “we must begin som ew here,” he said.
Pastor W inter’s views appeared  in an article written for “Learning  
W ith,” the educational ministry m agazine of the Lutheran Church in 
A m erica and the Am erican Lutheran Church. □
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Conducted by W. E . M cCum ber, E d ito r
■  Would you please comment on the meaning of Ephesians 4:8: “When he 
ascended up on high, he led captivity captive and gave gifts unto men.”
This passage is a quotation from 
Psalm 68:18. There it probably refers 
to D avid ’s capture o f  Jerusalem and 
the subsequent procession when the 
Ark was brought up to M ount Zion. 
Here it refers to the triumphant 
ascension o f the risen Christ and the 
consequent outpouring o f the Holy 
Spirit (see Acts 2:32-33). The imagery 
behind both references is that o f a king 
who descends into battle, conquers his 
enemies, and returns in triumph, 
dem onstrating his victory by the 
display o f captives and by the recep­
tion o f tribute.
The eternal Son o f God descended 
into history, into our com m on hu­
manity, into the homelessness o f an 
itinerant rabb i’s ministry (John 1:11, 
14; Luke 9:58). He descended to 
conflict with Satan, death on the 
Cross, and burial in a tom b (M atthew 
4:1-11; John 12:24-33; 19:38-42). And 
precisely through these events He con-
Leviticus 11 forbids the Jews to eat 
pork, but Christians are not bound by 
Leviticus 11.
Acts 10 does not mean that Chris­
tians must eat pork; it only suggests 
that they may do so without violating 
moral conscience.
Rom ans 14 is a more important
quered sin and death! Now risen and 
ascended, He confers upon His church 
the gift o f the Holy Spirit, and is thus 
the source of those gifts o f apostles, 
prophets, evangelists, pastors, and 
teachers by whose ministries the whole 
church is equipped for ministry (vv. 
11-14).
W h en  P au l qu otes the an cien t 
psalm, he introduces a change. The 
O T  passage says “ received gifts”  and 
the N T  quotation says “ gave gifts.” 
This has troubled scholars and o c ­
casioned lots o f  critical com m ent. But 
as E. K . Simpson has observed, “ N T 
quotations o f O T passages are also 
authoritative interpretations o f the 
significance o f the passages. The 
Spirit o f God knows His own letter­
press better than the most lynx-eyed 
modern critic, so often ‘all eyes and no 
sight.’ ”  Acts 2:33 tells us what Christ 
received and Ephesians 4:7-14 tells us 
what He gives. □
passage. It clearly tells us not to judge 
any o f the Lord ’s servants in the 
matter o f what foods are eaten or re­
fused. Eating or abstaining from cer­
tain foods is no evidence o f Chris­
tianity, nor should it be a barrier to 
fellowship. □
BIRTHS
to  S T E V E  A N D  B E C K Y  (M O N R O E ) A C Q U IS -  
T A P A C E , P earl R iver, La., a girl, HelcM M arie , 
A pril 30
to  D A N  A N D  D E N IS E  (G O R D O N ) B O O N E , 
O verlan d  Park , K ans., a girl, A m y Danlette, 
M ay  12
to  R O B E R T L. A N D  D IX IE  (K IN G ) C O O K , 
M em p h is , T en n ,, a  boy, B en jam in  Jasen , M ay  15 
to  M O N T E  A N D  E LA IN E  (H U N T E R ) G E E R -  
DES, B ethany, O k la ., a  boy, B en jam in  Kort, 
M arch  26
to  KEN A N D  L IN D A  H A M R IC K , S tud io  City, 
C alif., a  girl, K en d ra  Jean , Jan . 25  
to  J A M E S  A N D  C A T H Y  (R A Y B O R N ) LY N C H , 
P o m ero y , W ash ., a  boy, B ryan Ja m e s , Jan . 28  
to  R E V . R U S S E L L  A N D  S H E R R I (M A R T IN E Z )  
M A R T IN , Buhl, Ida ., a  boy, To d d  G reg o ry , M arch  
11
to  D O U G  A N D  B E C K Y  (L A N G D O N ) T IP P IT T ,  
A rc ad ia , C alif., a boy, Jason  A lien, M arch  2S 
to  JA M E S  A N D  D E B B IE  (C O M P T O N ) W A D -  
LEY, M o nrov ia , C alif., a boy, Je ffrey  D aniel, 
A pril 11
ADOPTION
by REV. B ILL A N D  D O D tE  (S H IN N ) K IR BY , 
G eo rg eto w n , O h io , a boy, B en jam in  Ray, born  
Feb. 21. 1973, M ay  5 
by C A R L Y L E  K. A N D  C H E R Y L  S U E  (M C ­
C L A IN ) TH IL L , N orth  V ern o n , Ind., a  boy, Jo n - 
M arc , born Nov. 12, 1976
MARRIAGES
M A R J O R IE  E IT H O L  P E E L  and  REV. G. 
E L M E R  D A N N E R  (o f G o rh am , III.) at Sturgie, 
M ich ., M ay  13 
K A R E N  R U TH  P E T T IS  and  T E R R A N C E  (T E R ­
RY) K. BALL at Boise, Ida., M ay 14 
D E B O R A H  E. B O R D E N  and  D A N  M U L L IG A N  
at L o m b ard , III., Jun e  5
ANNIVERSARIES
Th e  fifty-fifth  w ed d in g  an n ive rsary  of M R . A N D  
M R S . N E A L  (E M M A ) A N D R E W S  w as ce le b ra ted  
on Ju n e  8 in C o lum bu s, W is. T hey  m oved  to 
C o lu m b u s with th e ir th ree  d au g h te rs , Jean , 
C aro l, and Jan ice , in 1940 from  O aks, N .D . T h e  
A nd rew ses  have been  ins trum enta l in the  
fo un d ing  and  d e v e lo p m e n t of th e  C o lu m bus, 
W is., chu rch .
M R . A N D  M R S . O S C A R  R. J O H N S O N  of 
B ou rbon na is , III., w ere  th e  ho no red  guests at 
an O pen  H o use in th e  Form al L oun ge at Ludw ig  
C e n te r at O livet N a za re n e  C o llege  in ce leb ra tio n  
of th e ir fiftieth ann ive rsary . M r. and  M rs . Jo h n ­
son w ere  ch a rte r m e m b e rs  of th e  O ttaw a , III., 
First C h urch  and w ere  ac tive  th e re  until 1948  
w hen they m oved  to  th e K a n k a k e e  a re a  and  
jo in ed  the O livet C o lle g e  C hu rch . T h e  Johnsons  
have fo ur ch ild ren: E lda Fea th erston  an d  N o rm a  
C ra ig , both of In d ianapo lis : Paul Joh nson of 
C re te , III.; and  Don Joh nson of T riu m p h , III.; 
18 g ran d ch ild re n ; and  3 g rea t-g ran d c h ild ren .
M R . A N D  M R S . E V E R LY  E. T R O T H  of B lo o m ­
ington, Ind., ce le b ra te d  th e ir fiftieth  w edd in g  
ann ive rsary  A pril 24  w ith an open  house held in 
th e  fe llow sh ip  hall o f B loom ington  First C h urch . 
Th e T ro th s  have been  m em b ers  fo r o ver 40  
years . Th e ir d au g h te r and  so n -in -law , C aro lyn  
and Lee  B o rden  of L o m b ard , III., w e re  hosts for 
th e  open  house. T h e  Tro ths have th ree  g ra n d ­
ch ild ren .
DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS—
O ffice: 6401 T h e  P aseo , K ansas C ity, M o . 64 1 3 1 .  
O rv ille  W . Jenkins, C h a irm an ; C h arles  H. S tric k ­
land , V ic e -c h a irm a n ; E ug ene  L. S to w e. S e c re ­
tary; G eo rg e  C oulter; W illiam  M . G reath ou se; 
V. H. Lewis.
General Superintendents Emeritus and Retired.
D. I. V an d erp o o l, 11 424  N. 37th  PL, P hoen ix , 
A riz. 85028 ; G . B W illiam so n , 28 35  A vo nd a le  
Dr., C o lo ra d o  S prin g s, C olo . 80 9 1 7 ; S am ue l 
Y oung , 5 6 39  W . 9 2 n d  PL, O ve rlan d  P ark , Kans. 
66 2 0 7 ; E d w ard  Law lor, L eR o n d ele t A pt. No. 206, 
11 50  A n ch o rag e  Ln., S an  D iego , C alif. 92 106 .
■  How can I really know if i have committed the sin that cannot be forgiven, 
or if it is Satan trying to get me to give up and quit?
The “ unpardonable sin”  against 
which Jesus warns in M atthew  12:30- 
32 is blasphem y against the Holy 
Spirit. This, according to the context, 
was an angry and defiant refusal to 
acknowledge Jesus as the M essiah by 
men who deliberately attributed His 
miracles o f  exorcism and healing to 
Satan.
The Spirit com es to convict o f sin
and lead to Christ for salvation. One 
who has com m itted the “ unpardon­
able sin”  will not acknowledge his sin 
and need for Christ, so that a concern 
about this matter such as you have 
expressed is good evidence that you 
have not com m itted this “ unpardon­
able sin.”
Trust Christ for pardon and rest in 
Him for peace! □
■  I would like your views on Leviticus, which declares that swine are unfit 
for us to eat, and on Acts 10, where Peter is commanded to kill and eat 
unclean animals in a vision. I have read many times the above chapters 
and cannot see how Acts 10 gives approval for the eating of pork.
JULY 1 , 1 977
RACE 
and
DISCRIM INATION
1976 “M anual,”  Paragraph 704.3
W E, THE MEMBERS of the Seventeenth General Assem­bly of the Church of the Nazarene, wish to reiterate our 
historic stand of Christian compassion for men of all races. We 
believe that God is the Creator of all men, and that of one 
blood are all men created.
We believe that each individual, regardless of race, color, 
or creed, should have equality before law, including the right 
to vote, equal access to educational opportunities, and to all 
public facilities, and to the equal opportunity, according to 
one’s ability, to earn a living free from any job or economic 
discrimination.
We urge our churches everywhere to continue and 
strengthen programs of education to promote racial under­
standing and harmony. We also feel that the scriptural ad­
monition, “Follow peace with all men” (Hebrews 12:14), 
should guide the actions of our people. We urge that each 
member of the Church of the Nazarene humbly examine his 
personal attitudes and actions toward other races, as a first 
step in achieving the Christian goal of full participation by all 
in the life of the church and the entire community.
We reemphasize our belief that holiness of heart and life 
is the basis for right living. We believe that complete under­
standing between racial groups will come when the hearts of 
men have been changed by complete submission to Jesus 
Christ, and that the essence of true Christianity consists in 
loving God with one’s heart, soul, mind, and strength, and 
one’s neighbor as oneself.
The new M iller Memorial Church of the 
Nazarene on Bedford Avenue.
HISTORIC BROOKLYN 
CHURCH DEDICATES 
NEW FACILITIES
Brooklyn was the location on Sun­
day, M ay 8, o f the historic dedication 
o f new facilities for one o f the de­
nom ination’s oldest congregations.
M iller M emorial Church, under the 
leadership of Pastor Clarence Jacobs, 
m oved into the stately sanctuary 
which once housed the Dutch R e­
formed congregation of Brooklyn.
The M iller M emorial choir, singing 
the inspired strains, “ W e Have Come 
This Far by Faith ,”  marched in a 
seven-minute processional into the 
newly redecorated sanctuary before 
1,200 worshiping Nazarenes and their 
friends.
The M iller M em orial Church began 
in 1902 as a storefront mission in 
Brooklyn conducted by George E. 
M iller, a Canadian.
The storefront was located at 568 
Atlantic Ave. The small mixed ethnic 
congregation which gathered there was 
the forerunner o f a continuing witness 
among W est Indians in the city of 
Brooklyn which remains to this day. 
M any o f the workers were from the 
m ovem ent known as the “ Christian 
M ission of Barbados, West Indies.”
In 1913, M r. M iller was ordained to 
the ministry in the Church of the 
Nazarene, and one year later the side­
walk mission becam e an organized
The interior on Dedication Day
H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
church. Rev. M iller’s pastorate con ­
tinued for seven years, till he was 
called to his heavenly reward.
Pastor M iller’s successor was one of 
the many helpers who had stood by 
him during the beginning years o f the 
mission. W illiam  M urray Greene be ­
cam e the second pastor. He was born 
in Barbados, W est Indies, on July 18, 
1877 and cam e to the United States 
in 1902.
After 4 years as pastor, he was 
ordained to the ministry in 1925 and 
served for 36 years.
It was during Rev. Greene’s pas­
tora te  that the M ille r  M em oria l 
Church moved to a new location at 595 
Classon Ave., Brooklyn, N .Y .
Pastor Greene’s years o f service 
ended when he too was called to his 
heavenly reward in August, 1957.
Thus the third pastor in the church ’s 
history was called. He was Rev. Clar­
ence Jacobs, graduate of Olivet N aza­
rene College and native o f Jamaica.
The 20-year pastorate of Rev. 
Jacobs saw the church outgrow its 
facilities and seek a better home for 
its ministry in Brooklyn. The search 
was ended when, with help from the
New York District and the D epart­
ment o f H om e M issions in Kansas 
City, purchase was made of a large 
church at 1160 Bedford Ave. which 
had originally been a D utch Reform ed 
sanctuary, but had in more recent 
years been used as a lodge.
The building was large and stable, 
but in need o f  extensive remodeling 
before it could effectively be used as a 
Church o f the Nazarene.
The new sanctuary presents greatly 
enlarged opportunities for mission in 
Brooklyn.
M em bers and friends in attendance 
at the dedication Sunday o f the M iller 
M em orial Church heard General Su-
Rev Clarence Jacobs addresses his con­
gregation.
perintendent George Coulter com ­
ment, “ From a storefront building in 
1902 to this beautiful and com m odious 
sanctuary in 1977 has been a grand 
and glorious journey [shouts o f ‘Praise 
G od! Praise the Lord! G lory !’ ] and you 
have com e this far by faith [shouts of 
'T h a t’s true! Praise G o d !’ | and that’s 
not a bad way to travel.
“ And I would recom m end that you 
continue your journey by faith, for to 
journey by faith rather than by sight 
seems to me to be a much surer path­
w ay.”
Am ong these was James Prescott, 
100 years old, long-time secretary of 
the M iller M em orial Church who can 
recall all three pastors from Rev. M il­
ler to Rev. Greene to Rev. Jacobs.
A note in the souvenir journal for 
the dedication informs us that “ Broth­
er Prescott but a few short years ago 
was the secretary o f the church, Sun­
day school teacher, and all-around 
faithful member. His first visit to a 
hospital was last year, 1976.
“ Brother Prescott gets out to church 
regularly, goes up and down the stairs 
with only the help o f a cane, and never 
seems to forget any o f the names or 
latest news about the church.
“ Brother Prescott can say of G od ’s 
faithfulness as the Psalmist David 
said, ‘I have been young and now am 
old, yet have I not seen the righteous 
forsaken or his seed begging bread.’ 
Praise G od .”
Rev. W alter MacPherson and Dr. George 
Coulter share in the enjoyment of Dedi­
cation Day.
Dr. Coulter went on to say, “ While 
we give G od all the praise and all the 
glory, there have been others through 
whom He has worked to make this day 
possible.”
Dr. Coulter cited D istrict Superin­
tendent M . V. Scutt, members o f the 
district Advisory Board, and members 
o f the local M iller M em orial Church 
for their long and dedicated efforts.
Dr. Coulter gave special attention to 
Pastor Clarence Jacobs, saying, “ We 
are especially grateful for this good 
man, your pastor. There isn ’t another 
one like him anywhere in the world.”
The entire congregation then rose to 
their feet in a standing ovation in 
tribute to Rev. Clarence Jacobs.
A m ong the visiting guests on the 
platform  for the dedication was Rev. 
Roger E. Bowm an, director o f cross- 
cultural ministries for the Department 
o f  H om e M issions in Kansas City.
Rev. Bowman cited the growth 
record of the M iller M em orial Church 
as evidence that it is possible for a 
church to achieve healthy growth in 
the midst o f a m etropolitan area.
He also cited the greatly increased 
potential for growth which faces the 
congregation in their new facilities.
As part o f the dedication cere­
monies, the church paid special honor 
to those mem bers o f the church who 
held their m em bership 20 years ago 
when Pastor Jacobs assumed the pas­
torate and who have been responsible 
in many ways for the remarkable 
growth o f the congregation during the 
past 20 years.
W h at reach es farther into the future than investm ents m ad e for the 
training o f  Christian y o u n g  p e o p le ?
O n the cam puses o f  our Nazarene Bible College, the Theological 
Sem inary, ten liberal arts colleges in the U.S. and Canada 
plus 37 Bible colleges and seminaries in other nations over 
1 2 ,000  young m en and w om en  are studying for the ministry 
and other vocations o f service.
W hether a N azarene school alum nus, parent or friend, the 
provision you m ake through careful estate planning ensures the 
future well-being of these institutions dedicated to preparing 
young people for effective, Christian contribution to their world.
W o u ld  y o u  like to  share in a C hrist-d irected shaping o f  the future?
In light o f  these trou b led  tim es, the w orld  n eed s  d ed ica ted  
Christian y o u n g  p e o p le . H elp  undergird ou r co lleg es  o f  higher 
learning. Invest through  H o r iz o n s . . .  w hile receiv ing gen erou s  
returns, tax benefits  an d  the d e e p  jo y  o f  be in g  a laborer 
tog eth er with G o d .
F or m o r e  in fo rm a tion , re q u e st the free  b o o k le t  b e lo w .
nOTA'
D ivision of Life Incom e G ifts &  B equ ests
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, M O 64131
Without obligation, please send a copy of 
“ A New Way to Invest in Your Church... 
While Investing in Your Future.”
Mr.
Mrs.
Miss
Attn: Robert W. Crew Address
City
State Zip
Birth Date Tel.
James Prescott, 100 years and three 
months old, on Dedication Day.
/  "      ..
Teach your 
assets the 
way of wisdom
by FR A N K  W IL L O U G H B Y
Kansas City, Mo.
Invest in Someone
I X / I a UREEN AND ART EVANS are a 
i .  T J .  couple in their early seventies who 
attend the church which I am pastoring. One 
evening some friends of mine were talking 
about the personal evangelism course they were 
taking. I suggested that Maureen and Art 
might be good prospects for a soul-winning call, 
and phoned to make an appointment to visit 
them in their home. Art said, “ I know why you 
are coming over here,” and I began to worry. I 
had never been cm a call of this nature.
During our visit, which was going better than 
expected, Maureen’s brother Bob became up­
set with us and kept saying, “ I know what you 
are trying to do.” The call leader decided to 
stop the presentation of the gospel. We left 
them on a friendly note after having cupcakes 
and coffee with them.
I felt frustrated by our unsuccessful efforts, 
but eince I was the Evans’ pastor, I still had 
opportunity to keep in close touch with them. 
They came over to my house for dinner, and my 
wife and I would go over to their home and visit 
with them, always trying to get closer to them. 
I could have given up on them, for we all have 
heard how hard it is for people over 70 to give 
their hearts to Christ because they are set in 
their ways. I didn’t believe that.
I took advantage of every opportunity to get 
the message of salvation across. Sundays, I 
would do my beat to preach the truth as I saw it 
in God’s Word. Bible class was another time 
for us to discuss certain things they needed to 
hear. And as we all know, a person cannot sit 
under the truth of God’s Word for long and not 
be affected.
After several months, they had not responded 
to my efforts and I was getting discouraged. 
Then one Sunday afternoon as I was chatting 
with Art about some of his hunting stories, I felt 
the leading of tbe Holy Spirit to share what I 
had learned in the personal evangelism class. I 
must confess that I did not know very much,
since I was just starting the class, but I decided 
that I would share the best I knew how. To my 
surprise, Art said that he wanted to accept 
Christ. I was so unprepared that I did not have 
my Bible, or a picture of Christ knocking at the 
door, or the first Bible study. So I had him wait 
while I ran to my office and got the necessary 
material. Again I asked him if he wanted to ac­
cept Christ, and again he said he did. We 
prayed and he believed, and Christ came into 
his heart.
He also promised to make public profession 
and to do the first Bible study. I told him I 
would come by on Tuesday to go over the Bible 
study.
At 2:30 on Tuesday afternoon I was at his 
house. Maureen was also there when I went in 
to work with Art. As she sat there watching and 
listening, I felt urged to tell her that this was 
not just for Art, but that she too could experi­
ence Christ in her life. She said she wanted to, 
and again I shared the gospel with her. She 
prayed and asked Christ to come into her life.
Two months had passed and we were on 
Bible study number seven. This one deals with 
the Spirit-filled life. As I talked with them on 
this subject, I was led to ask them if they would 
like to accept the Spirit’s fullness. Both said 
yes. Today they are testifying to the infilling 
of the Holy Spirit.
Eleven weeks have passed. Art is in the hos­
pital recovering from pneumonia and Maureen 
is still keeping her house. But they are different 
than the Maureen and Art we went to see the 
first time. One Saturday I visited Art and he 
was writing a note to the hospital chef praising 
God for the good food he was getting. He told 
me later that they put his note on the bulletin 
board.
I have learned from Maureen and Art to 
invest in a few persons wholeheartedly. I can’t 
win the whole world. But I can “ by all means 
save some.” □
‘By All Means. . .  
Save Some”
HERALD OF HOLINESS
ANNOUNCEMENT
W ith  th e  a p p ro va l o f th e  B o ard  of 
G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n ts  an d  in 
co nsu lta tion  w ith th e  D istric t A d ­
visory B o ard , I have a p p o in te d  Dr. 
R eefo rd  L. C h an e y  (p res en tly  su ­
p e rin te n d e n t of th e  A la b a m a  D is­
tric t) s u p e rin te n d e n t of th e  V irg in ia  
D istric t, e ffe c tiv e  Ju ly 1, 1 9 7 7 . □
—Charles H. Strickland 
General Superintendent
CHANEY MOVES TO 
VIRGINIA DISTRICT
Dr. Reeford L. Cha­
ney, district superinten­
dent o f  Alabam a, has 
accepted the appoint­
m ent o f the Board of 
G en era l S u p e r in te n ­
d en ts  to  be d is tr ic t  
superintendent o f  Virginia. Dr. C ha­
ney will assume his new responsibili­
ties July 1. He fdls the vacancy left by 
the resignation o f Rev. Gene Fuller, 
who accepted the appointm ent to the 
superintendency o f the W est Texas 
District.
Rev. Chaney has served 13 years as 
superintendent o f  the A labam a D is­
trict. He pastored M obile, Ala., First 
Church for 8 years prior to becom ing a 
district leader. Previously he pastored 
churches in Hawaii; Raleigh, N .C .; 
and Shelbyville, Tenn. Born in Lou­
don, Tenn., he attended Trevecca 
N a zaren e  C o lle g e , N a sh v ille , and 
graduated from W ake Forest College 
in W inston-Salem , N .C. Rev. Chaney 
and his wife, Barbara, have three 
daughters and a son. □
—NCN
ANNOUNCEMENT
W ith  th e  a p p ro va l of th e  B oard  of 
G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n ts  an d  in 
co nsu lta tion  w ith th e  D istric t A d ­
v isory B o ard , I h ave  a p p o in te d  Dr. 
W . C h arle s  O liver (p res en tly  s u p e r­
in te n d en t of th e  S ou th w est In d ian a  
D istric t) s u p e rin te n d e n t of th e  A la ­
b a m a  D istric t e ffe c tiv e  Ju ly 15, 
1977 . □
— O rv ille  W . Jen k ins  
General Superintendent
DR. OLIVER 
APPOINTED TO ALABAMA
Dr. W . Charles Oliver, 
for nine years district 
superintendent o f South­
west Indiana, has ac­
cepted the appointm ent 
to  be superintendent of 
the A labam a District, 
effective July 15. Prior to his super­
intendency in Southwest Indiana, Dr. 
Oliver served as superintendent o f the 
M ississippi D istrict for seven years.
A native o f  Arkansas and a graduate 
o f  Bethany Nazarene College, Dr. O li­
ver pastored churches in Orange and 
Texas City, T ex ., and Bradenton, Fla., 
First Church, before his appointm ent 
as leader o f the M ississippi District in 
1961. He and M rs. Oliver have one 
grown son.
It is expected that the Southwest 
Indiana D istrict will elect his su c­
cessor at their assembly July 27-28. □
—NCN
CONSTITUTIONAL  
CHANGES RATIFIED
This is to notify our people that the 
constitutional changes enacted by the 
1976 General Assem bly have been 
ratified by more than the required 
two-thirds m ajority o f all eligible dis­
trict assemblies. Therefore, in har­
m ony with provisions for amending 
the church Constitution (M anual Par. 
31), the Board o f  General Superinten­
dents announces these changes are 
now in full force and effect in the 
Constitution o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene. □
— O rv ille  W . Je n k in s , Chairman 
Board o f General Superintendents
C. DEAN GALLOWAY 
SUCCUMBS TO CANCER
Rev. C. Dean G allo­
way, 51, missionary to 
Colom bia, died Sunday 
afternoon, June 12, in 
Trinity Lutheran H os­
pital in Kansas City. He 
had undergone surgery 
for a malignancy in M arch, 1977. 
Funeral services were held W ednes­
day, June 15, in the Loveland, Colo., 
First Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Galloway were first 
appointed missionaries to Nicaragua, 
where they served from June, 1953, 
until February, 1971, when they re­
turned to the United States to pastor 
H ot Springs, Ark., First Church.
They were reappointed missionaries 
to assist in opening the new work for 
the church in Colom bia, South Am eri­
ca, June, 1974. They arrived there in 
July, 1975, where they served until 
D ean’s illness forced their return to 
the U .S. in M arch, 1977.
A graduate o f  Northwest Nazarene 
College, Rev. Galloway had pastored 
in Baker, Ore., and New Plymouth, 
Ida., before being assigned abroad.
Rev. Galloway is survived by his 
wife, Gwendolyn, o f Loveland, Colo.; 
a son, Ronald, o f Kansas City; a 
daughter, Gwenette (M rs. D avid) Bry­
an t, o f  H ot S p rin g s ; his fa th er, 
Charles, Kalam a, W ash.; four broth ­
ers: Chester o f Kansas City, Andrew o f 
H olcom b, Kans., and Robert and 
Auburn o f Kalam a, W ash.; and four 
sisters: W anabelle (M rs. Hubert)
K nox o f K alam a, W ash., Velma of 
V a n co u v e r , W a sh ., E v e ly n  (M rs .
James) James of Fruitland, Ida., and 
Hazel (Mrs. Robert) Lowe, Calif.
The family has requested that in 
lieu o f flowers friends may contribute 
to a memorial fund for scholarships to 
enable Colom bian students to receive 
seminary training. This will be han­
dled through the Departm ent o f  W orld 
M ission. □
—NCN
EASTER OFFERING 
TOPS GOAL
The Board o f General Superinten­
dents wishes to express its sincere 
appreciation to all members o f our 
international Nazarene family who 
have brought in another record Easter 
Offering. The goal o f $5,200,000 has 
been surpassed by more than $125,000 
with a grand total o f  $5,325,512. W e 
praise God for the generosity o f our 
people and rejoice in this strong evi­
dence o f  our continuing com m itm ent 
to world evangelism.
— E u gen e L. S to w e tor 
Board o f General Superintendents
MANHATTAN CHURCH 
SEEKS NEW HOME
Faced with continued pressure from 
the heavy load o f repair and m ainte­
nance, in addition to the purchase 
cost o f the Lam b’s Club, the board of 
the M anhattan Church o f  the N aza­
rene, with the approval o f  the advisory 
board o f the New York District, voted 
to explore the possibilities o f reloca­
tion.
The New York District Advisory 
Board and district assembly are com ­
m itted to the ongoing o f the M an­
hattan Church and are seeking for 
ways to best accom plish it.
The decision o f the General Board in 
January, 1977, to buy the L am b’s Club 
Building was contingent upon a feasi­
bility study. The com pleted study 
showed that the problems o f financing 
a six-story building in the center o f  the 
city made such a solution unwise.
The M anhattan Church continues 
to grow and mature. The faith o f the 
congregation is high. They believe 
G od has begun a ministry to them and 
through them to the city. The past 
four years with its challenges and 
victories have established the value 
and potential o f  planting a church in 
the heart of the nation’s largest city.
When an equally suitable place is 
found which will permit the con­
tinuing o f the church’s life, the sale of 
the Lam b’s Club Building will pro­
vide a greater viability and perma­
nence. All that has been achieved 
seems to promise the ongoing of the 
M anhattan Church, whether at the 
L am b’s Club or in another more 
feasible location. □
—NCN
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Our Symbol of 
RELIGIOUS 
FREEDOM
. . .  in the CHURCH
SANCTUARY FLAGS
What a meaningful addition to the place of worship! A beautiful re 
minder of our Christian heritage!
Skillfully handcrafted and professionally processed in vivid colors on 
selected lustrous, wear- and light-resisting rayon taffeta. Other quality 
features are embroidered stars; a pole hem; triple-strength thread; gold 
fringe, cord, and tassel. An 8-foot jointed oak pole, brass screw joint, 
perched eagle (cross on Christian flag), and 12” quilted floor stand 
complete this deluxe set.
Flag size: 3 x 5  feet.
EX-101 United States Flag 
EX-201 Christian Flag 
EX-202 U.S.—Christian Set
CANADIAN
FLAGS
$96.90*
$86.60*
Nationally advertised at $183.50* 
NPH price, ONLY $168.00*
For complete information on the C AN A­
DIAN SANCTUARY flag and CAN ADI 
AN-CHRIST1AN flag set write:
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE  
1592 Bloor Street West 
Toronto, Canada M6P 1A7 —
a  m a g  i t  w a v e /
in the Home
OUTDOOR FLAG
Show your colors! A positive expression to your com­
munity of your patriotism.
Heavy, fast-color cotton bunting; double-stitched stripes, 
seams, and hems; canvas-reinforced pole end with brass 
grommet assures many years of enjoyable use. Topping a 
two-piece, 6-foot aluminum pole (%” diameter) is a 
golden styrene ornamental eagle. Includes a rust-resistant 
metal bracket and instructions. 3 x 5  feet. Storage box.
EX-195AL Special Value, ONLY $11.10*
*Plus transportation
Available from  your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffice Box 527. Kansas City. Missouri 64141
